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Welcome mat
rolled out for
newmanager
By SHARON CONDRON
StaIf Writer "We've always

been real involved
in the city of
Wayne and we ex-
pect to be similarly
involved here."

BILL RICHARDS
Northville Township mana-

ger designee

It·s already been a busy week for
Northv1lle·s new township manager
Bill RIchards.

Even though RIchards has yet to
take aw:r the post oftldally, he's been
busy meeUng township residents
and looking for a home here.

At a reception held in his honor
Thursday. RIchards said he and his
wife carol made a purchase offer on a
home in Colony Estates earUer that
afternoon.

"Wehave a deep senseofcoounun-
ity: he said.

Rlchards. his wife and thelr two
ch11dren. Alison. 10. and Jeft 6. are
all looking forward to their move to
Northville after he assumes the man-
~s post June 21.

"We desire to move into the com-
munity expeditously. - RIchards said.
-It really stems from our fam1ly's in-
volVement in the community. We've
always been realinwlved in the dty
of Wayne and we expect to be simi-
larly involved here.-

That means the two children will
head toNorthvWe Public SChools and
carol and Bill will find some local
clubs and cMc boards to lend their
semces to.

-fm the classic atyplca1 worka-
holic who generally enjoys a chal-
lenge: he said. -fmreally lookingfor-
ward to rolling uop my sleeves and
getUng to work.-

Rlcha •.ue said his 1M: years of
municipal experience with the dty of
Wayne makes him well-suited to
handle the diversity ofhls new town-
ship Job responsibilities. His tenure
at the dty has included occupying
the seats of the dty's personnel direc-
tor. clerk and presently the assistant
to the dty manager. He said he has
little fears about his new and diverse
role in township government be-
cause many ofhls responsibilites will
be similar while others will differ.

-rve been used to haVing dual or
multiple responsibilities: he said.
-I've been paying attention. I've
learned my Job and it's tlme to put my
skills into effect-

Rlchards said he is leaving the dty
of Wayne only because there was no

Continued on 3

Township moves
to fine tune tax
appeals process
By SHARON CONDRON Shaw was also in agreement with
StaIf Writer the two chairpersons that heaJ1ngs

should be llmited next year to five or
There may be shorter lines, fewer ten minutes.

appeals. and an appointment book Township residents were fioored
awaiUng Northv1lJe Township resI- thisyearafterlearnlngBajahaddone
dents at Board of Review hear1ngs away with the appointment system.
next year. Thatdedsioncaused two-hour waits

1bose are just two of a half-dozen for appeals to be heard during the
recommendations the two chairper- first day of the hearings. The birth of
sons and the township's assessor the second board reduced the wait in
haYemade after the close of the 1993 the following days.
tax appeal season. Shaw said there were 529 appeals

Board of RevIew Chairpersons Zo made this year. Of those, 307 were
Chisnell and Judy Whiteley and personal appeals made before the
township assessor Glen Shaw Jr. all board. The remaining 222 appeals
presented their recommendations at were maned in.
two recent meetings of the Board of Aside from the days, times and
Trustees. scheduling of the appeals, Chlsnell.

Included in their collectIve assess- Whiteley and Shaw all ~ that
ments of the annual appeal process certain areas inside the township
is the recommendation urglngTown- need to be reassessed. Wh1Ie a total
ship Supervisor Karen Baja to re- reassessment of the township is well
place scheduled appointments with beyond its due date, residents llv1ng
the walk-in system that Calledmiser- in certain areas of the township are
ably at this yeal's board of review often annual appealers and big tiCket
heartngs. reductions.

-For 1994, I recommend you re- 1\\'0 such subdMsions - which
turn to hearing by appointment. with annually brtng in the highest num-
Bve hearing dates and two boards: ber of appeals - are Park Gardens
Shaw wrote in his assessment of this
year's hearings. Contlnued on S
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Locals shied away from 'A'
By STEVE KELLMAN
and SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnters

You'd think it was a presidential
election from the crowds that turned
out at Northville's polling places
Wednesday.

But instead of casUng ballots for a
candidate, local voters were taking a
stand against the state's latest at-
tempt to reform the property tax and
schooillnance systems. at the cost of
a 50-percent hike in the sales tax
rate.

Mort"than 45 percent of the North-
ville City's 4,780 voters went to the
polls Wednesday to cast their votes
on Proposal A. Gov. Engler's plan to
cap assessments and school millages
by raising the sales tax. Of the 2,184
valid ballots cast, 1,341 voted
against the proposal and 843 voted
for it. opposing it by a nearly two-to-
one margin.

-I knew they were voUng 'no', - said
City Clerk Delphine Dudick. -be-

Contlnued on 6 A voter performs her civic dUty by voting on Proposal A.

The proposal's restrtctions on tax
increment Ilnance plans like Main.
street '93. that rely on diverting in-
creased property taxes for llnanc1.ng,
would have required that the plan be
approved by July 1. That may have
required passage of an emergency or-
dinance following a June 21 public
hearing on the plan, to waive the legal
requirement of a 1O-day WalUng per_
iod between a plan's approval and the
Ume It takes effect. Word said.

The June 21 public hearing has
since been rescheduled for June 28.

FinanCing the $3.2 m1IUon plan
will also be easler, atleast until the Ie.
gislature tinkers with property taxes
again. Because the captured taxes to
fund part of Mainstreet '93 will now
be drawn from a larger downtown
SEV, the project could be paid ofT
sooner or with less impact on other
funding sources.

City to consider reduction inmillage

School renewal is next decision for voters

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaIf Writer

finned the admlnistration's stance
Friday.

-We will be recommending to the
dty coundl, albeit very nervously.
that we roll back the millage by .69
m1lls: he said.

The nervousness stems from fears
over what state legislators will do
next to the property tax system. now
that Gov. Engler's plan to cap assess-
ments, equalize school finances and
raise the sales tax from 4 to 6 cents
per dollar has been defeated at the
polls.

-It kind of puts us between a rock
and a hard place. - said FInance Of-
ficer Mark Christiansen. -because
we've got to set a m1llage rate.

"These are the kind of things that
make me feel very awkward in tenns
of making recommendations. , know
something's coming. I Just don't
knowwhaUtis ... My guess is what-

ever replacement we see is going to
incorporate some of the same factors
(as Proposal A),including caps on as-
sessments and school m1llage rates.-

But whatever the legislature prop-
oses next. Christiansen said, he does
not beUeve it will1mpact the tax bllls
due for distribution in June.

"Our feeling is that. although
there's been a lot knocked around in
the legislature,1fthey do something it
probably won't be something that af-
fects the summer tax b1ll: he said.

The defeat of Proposal A does take
the pressure off dty stalT to rush
through approval of Mainstreet '93,
the Downtown Development Author-
ity plan to replace the Cady Street
parking deck and build a new park-
Ing structure for MainCentre resi-
dents on the lot south of MalnCentre.

"Had Proposal A passed. we'd be In
deep doo-doo: Word said.

Wednesday's defeat of Proposal A
is good news for Northville City.
though dty leaders are anxiously
awaiUng the latest installment in
property tax reform from Lansing,

The dty administration plans to
reconunend to the dty counc1l to-
night that the recently approved
17.43-mUl tax rate be rolled back 4
percent to 16.74 m1lls. TIle recom-
mendation follows Wednesday's de-
feat of Proposal A. which would have
reduced the clty's total State-
Equalized Value (SEV) by 4 percent

Because the dty's millage had
been predicated on Proposal A's pas-
age. a 4-percent reduction in the rate
now will raise the same amount of
revenue.

City Manager Gal)' Word con·

added. There is talk about free2Jng
assessments at 2 percent. capping
them at 3 percent or not doing

•anything.
-We won't see the School Aid Act

until well into September: Re-
zmleraki said. -We'll have to wait out
the summer to get everything done so
It's aitJca1 we pass our June 14 m1I-
lege. We know the state has some
rather heavy concerns with revenue.-

When the district makes up its
proposed budget. Rezm1ersk1 said
school planners will Ogure in picking

up the tab for social security payroll
expenses and one-third of the costs
for retirement for the next three
years. It will also keep redUCing
classroom sizes as its number one
priOrity.

Rezm1erski said he had mixed
emotions about Proposal A's defeat.

-, do ascribe to the notion of the
strategy behind funding appropriate
monies for t!IIerY disU1ct: he said.
"We need to come together as a
group. We also need some control on
property taxes.-

By MICHELLE KAISER
SUlIl Writer

The defeat of Proposal A will not
have a direct effect on the Northville
school district. but lfwtera don't ap-
prove a 22.63·mUl renewal a week
from today, there will be a definite
effect,

-Now we're on the sprint to June
14 to get our millage renewal,- Supt.
Leonard Rezm1ersk1 said.

But. th1nga are sUll a little sUCkyas
far as Lan.aI.ng is co~med, he

. •••••

Bu t whatever the leglslators put In
front of voters. It has to be reasonable
to school distrlcts and mUnicipal
govenunents. Rezm1erski sUll th1nka
Lansing lawmakers did a no-no by
shoving Proposal A down taxpayer's
throats in such a huny.

"More appropriate time needs to
be given, - he said. -, sUll think they
should have put it on the ballot In
September or October and made Itef.
fectIve in July '94 and not put us on a
ra7.or's edge:

•
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KINGS IIILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's MJll Wo-
men's Club w1I1 meet In the clubhouse at 7 p.rn. All wo-
men residents are InVited to attend the meeting.

MOTOR crn SPEAK EAST TOASTIIASTERS:
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club:
of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United .
Methodist Church. 771 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor· :
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464·4199. Visitors are:
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA.:
nON: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·:
sonic Temple. .

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The:
Northville Board ofEducaUon meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Old;
VIllage SChool

VIETNAM VETERANS: The Plymouth/Canton:
Chapter No 528 of the Vietnam Veterans of Amertca·
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at the Mayflower/Lt. Gamble VFW:
Post. 1426 S. MJll In Plymouth. .

ICommunity Calendar
Cot anevent you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to tnclude U In the "CommunUy Calendar. "Just sub-
~Utothenewspapero.f/it:e.l04 W.MalnSt.. bymaJlor
In person; or fax uems to 34~1050. The deadline is 4
p.rn. Monday for that 71wrsday's calendar or 4 p.rn.
1lwrsday for the following Monday's.

TODAY. JUNE 7

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home
care Inc., In conjW1CUonwith Northville Pharmacy. of-
fers Cree blood pressurescreen1ngCrom 10a.rn. to2p.rn.
at the pharmacy, 134 E. Main.

CANDmATES FORUM: The League of Women Voters
w1I1 host a forum to showcase the four candidates for
Northville Board ofEducaUon. The event w1I1 take place
at 7:30 p.rn. In the Northville High School Forum.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvtted to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.rn. at
the senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St In the sc-
out BuJId1ng.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12: 15·3:30
p.rn. at the5en1orCenter.located at 215 W. Cady St.1n
the SCout Building.

KIWANIS: Northville K1wan1smeets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St

MOTOR crrr SPEAK EASY TOASTIIAS1'ERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northvllle meets from 7 to 9 p.rn. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more Infor-
maUon call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NOR'I'HVILLE IIASONIC ORGANIZATION: North·
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Masonic Temple.

NOR'l'llVlLL& crrr COUNCIL: Northville City
Coundl meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

nJESDAY. JUNE 8

CHAMBER BREAJDI'AST MEETING: The Northville
Community Chamber of Comme:rce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 arn. at R1ftle·srestaurant on Northvllle
Road. Program to be armounced. Reservations are re-
quested ($10 for members. $12 for non -members). Call
349-7640 for more lnformaUon.

SENIOR VOLLE'fBALL: Area seniors are lnvtted to
phy volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Northv1l1eCommunity Center, 303 W. MaIn St For
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS: Waterford Bend
Questers meet at the cady Inn. Mill Race to entertain
prospect1Vemembel's. Asoc1al gathering starts at 11:30
arn. with the meeting at 12:30 p.rn. Hostess is Ull1an
Chagnon.

ROTARY: The Northville Rotary Club meets at noon
at the FIrst Presbytertan Church of Northville, 200 E.
MaIn. Judge James Garber will discuss the law and
current affairs.

ACORD: A Community Organ1zaUon RecognIzIng
Diversity meets at 7 p.rn. EveIyone welcome.

AAUW: The Northv1I1e-NaviBranch of the American
Association ofUnIVers1ty Women will meet at 7:30 p.rn.
In the Amerman Elementary SChool library.

E.AGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
holdamen·smeetingat8p.rn.. 113S. Center. For more
Information call 349·2479.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 9

KIWANIS-EARLY BIRD8: The Kiwanis Club of
Northville-Early Birds meets at 7 arn. at the Northville
Senior Cit.lziens Center. 215 W. cady.

YOUTH SERVICE FORUM: The Northvllle Youth
8erY1ce Forum meets at 9 arn. at Northville City Hall,
215 W. Main.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 arn. and 6 p.rn. at the Northville Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minutes before sche-
duled meeting ume. For more Information call
1·800-487-4777.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
to play bridge today from 12:15-3:30 p.rn. at the Sen10r
Center. located at 215 W. cady St. In the SCout
Building.

ClVILAIR PATROL: CMlAJr Patrol. Mustang cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.rn. at the Northville VFW Post
40 12, located at 438 S. Main St. Everyone over the age
of 13 is encouraged to view the acUvities.

SINGLE PLACE: S1ngle Place meets at 7:30 p.rn. at
Ftrst Presbyterian Church, 200 E. MaIn. DonaUon $4.
For more lnformaUon call 349.Q911.

at 453-6134.

SENIORS HOST SEMINAR: The Northville Sen10r
Citizens w1I1 host a discussion of the Catastrophic Care
Act of 1990. with its accepted alternatives to prevent sp·
ousal impoverishment by nursing homes. The seminar
is presented by flnandal expert Paul Leduc from 1-3
p.rn. at 215 W. cady St, Cree of charge and open to the
community. For more lnformaUon call 349-4140.

FITNESS AND FASHION SHOW: A Cree fitness and
fashion show will be presented at F1eet Feet Sports-
Northv11le, 141 E. MaIn St.. from 7:30·9 p.rn. Caterer
Susan Baker will present aeat1ve new twists on old Ca·
vorites: cul1naIy Ups. with the emphasis on healthy di-
ning. Throughout the even1ng.lnformal modeling ofBt·
ness fashions from F1eet Feet Sports. and fitness clas·
ses and informaUon on New AtUtude Aerobics will be
given. Call 380-3338 or 348-3120 for more lnformaUon.

JlfORTHVILUt COUNCIL NO. 89: Northv1l1eCoun-
cil No. 89. RSM. meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Masonic Temple.
at MaIn and Center streets.

RECREATION COIIMISSION:The Northville Recre·
aUon Commission meets at 7:30 p.rn. Call 349-0203 for
locauon.

1liURSDAY, JUNE 10
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Com-

DD.1nityChamber of Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 a.rn. at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

FARMERS MARKET: The Northvtlle Farmers
Market runs from 8 arn. to 4 p.rn. at the northwest cor·
ner of Center Street and sevm Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce w1I1 be avallable.

TOPS: Take Of[ Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.rn. at the Northville Area Sen10r Citizens Center,
215 W. cady. For more Information call 420.{)569.

NEW LIP'E BIBLE STUDT: A neighborhood nonde·
nominaUonal Bible study offers two different classes
this year. "D1scoYerlng New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes ron from 9:30-11:30 arn. at the FIrst
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at
Taft. Baby·sittlng provided. Newcomers welcome any
ume. For more Information call SybU at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northville Township
Board ofTrostees meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Township Hall,
41600 Six Mile Road.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIE'lT: Northville Genealogi-
cal Soc1etymeets at 7:3Op.rn. atMill Race Historical VIl·
lage. on Griswold north ofMaln. For more lnformaUon
call Gladys Scott. 348·1718. or Lenore Haas. 349-6370.

HISTORIC DISTRICf COMMISSION: The North-
ville Historic District Commlsslon meets at 8 p.m. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. MaIn St.

FRIDAY, JUNE 11

MEN'SBlBLESTUDY: Anon-denomlnationalBlble
Study Group will meet at 6arn. at the Northville Cross-
ing Restaurant. located on Northville Road south ofSe-
\'en Mile. For more lnformaUon call Clayton Graham at
349-5515.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a
group meeting at the FIrst Presbyterian Church of Ply· ABWA: The American Business Women's Assoc1a.
Imuth. 701ChurchSt.from9:3Otoll:3Oa.rn.MOMis Uon meets at Country Epicure restaurant. 42050
a support group for mothers. This meetingwill feature a Grand RIver InNovl. Soda1 hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
speaker from FlrstSlep. a shelter for battered women In is at 7 and the business meeting is 1mmed1ate1y follow-
the Plymouth area. Child care isavaUable for a nominal Ing. For Information and/or reservations call
fee. For more lnformaUon call Kim at 459·7465 orTonl 348-3297.
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DIFFERENCE.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND

OAKLAND, MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON AMENDMENTS TO DEVELOPMENT PLAN
AND TAX INCREMENT ANANCING PLAN

OF THE crrv OF NORTHVILlE DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS IN THE an OF NORTHVILlE:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City CouI'lClI 01 the City 01 Northville, CounbeS

01Wayne and QakIand, Michigan, wiD hold a public hearing on Monday, the 28lh day
01June 1993 at 8:00 o'clock, pm., Easl8m Daylight Tme in the City Counal Cham-
bell in the citY Hall, 215 W. Main 5r8et. NorttMlIe. Mdligan,IO consicIerthe adopbon
01an ordinenoe appnwing amendments 10the Development Plan and Tax Increment
Financing Plan 86 amended, lor the City 01 Nor1tMIIe DownlDWn Development Au-
thoritY pursuant 10 Ad 19701 fle Public Acts 01 ~ of 1975, £8 amended

The bound8rias of the development area to which the amendmenlB to the Plan
apply are as 1oIows:~fuii~ITTI~I../ //1 /1t' I '. '- . ~g- C.II •• ' 00" eO•• "'1
~tl : f."eClU In IUIt

~: , ;-"l "-- _.- PfOOOItCi OOA
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SUNDAY. JUNE 13

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 arn. in room 10 of the FIrst
United Methodist Church oCNorthville. Publ1cwelcome.
The Cacilltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator
and psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: SIngle Place wtl1 meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch atNorthv11le Crossing. Northville
Road south ofsevmMile. The group isorganfzed for the
purpose of providing Cr1endship. caring and sharing for
all s1ngte adults. Everyone is welcome: just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MILL RACE OPEN: MJll Race Hlstor1cal V1llage, on
Griswold above MaIn. w1I1 be open from 2 to 5 p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY, JUNE 14

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are lnvtted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center, located at 215 W. Cady St.in
the SCout BuJIding.

GARDEN CLUBANNUALMEETlNG: The Northvllle
Branch of the Women's NaUonal Farm & GardenAsso-
daUon holds its annual meeting and picnic at noon at
the home of Carol DeSantis. Social cha.Uwoman isOlga
James. It is a guest day.

SENIOR BRmGIt GROUP: Area seniors are lnvtted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senior Center. located at 215 W. cady St.1n
the SCout BuJIdJng.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 40 12, 438 S. MaIn St

nJESDAY. JUNE 15

CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The North·;
ville Community Chamber of Commerce holds a break-j
Castmeeting at 7:30arn. at RlfDesRestaurant on North-j
ville Road. Reservations ($10 for members, $12 for;
non-members) are requested. Call 349-7640 for more.
lnformaUon.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are InVited to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at;
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. MaIn St For,
more lnformaUon call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140. '

ROTARY CLUB: The Northvllle RotaJy Club meets·
at 6p.rn. at Counby Epicure for the installation of offic-
ers. There will be no luncheon meeting today.

ARTS COMMISSION: Northville Arts Commission
meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. MaIn,
St

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND REC: The Fliends of the
Northville Parks and RecreaUon Commission meet at 8
p.rn. at the Rec Center, 303 W. MaIn St Call Steve
Fecht. 344-9412 for more lnformaUon.

MIIL RACE WEAVERS: The MJll Race Weavers
GuUd meets at 8 p.rn. In the goth1c cottage at MJll Race
Historical Village, on Griswold north of MaIn.

VJI'W: The Veterans ofForeJgn Wars Northville Post
40 12 meets at 8 p.rn. at the Post Home, 438 S. MaIn St.
E1fg1bleveterans may call 381-3520 or 349-9828. New
members welcome.

EAGLES AUXILIARY: The Fraternal Order of Ea-
gles No. 2504 holds an auxiliary meeting at 8 p.rn. at
113 S. Center. For more lnfonnaUon call 349-2479.

CITY PI.ANNERS: The City of Northville Planning
Commission meets at 8 p.rn. at Northville City Hall. 215
W. Maln St

.. i"

Melissa Goode, JaCinda Reed,
and Tammy Thomas, for-
merly of Gerald's of North-
Ville & Salon Hayat of NOVI

MEET SOME NEW FACES
If you're looking for a fresh, in·
novative approach to hair care,
our full service Matrix Essentials
salon offers the professional
beauty experts essentially for
you.

$500 Off With This Ad
Good Thru July 31,1993

SAGONA '5 (In~~~t~~o§~I~~.~,v~11Ie
ARTIST'S WITH HAIR 476.7171

~@,.
CLEANERS

I

~ 59~ 8
~ c

8 LAUNDERED SHIRTS ~
I I
I With 8800 Incoming Drycleaning Order I

I Offer good thru 6·30.93 I
L - - - - -- - - COUPON -- - .J

COUPON MUST BE PRESENTED
WHEN ORDER IS LEFT FOR PROCESSING

19219Newburgh 37633FiveMile
(at 7 Mile) livonia at Newburgh

462-2471 464-0003

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO

ZONING ORDINANCE 94·01·93
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING

ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township 01 Northville Zoning Ordnance No. 94 as

amended is hereby further amended by amendng Ar1icIe XVIII, GENERAL PROVI-
SIONS, Section 18.13, OFF-STREET PARKING SPACE LAYOUT, STANDARDS,
CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE TO READ AS FOlLOWS:

8. The entire parking area, inducing paridng spac8lI and manewering lanes, re-
quired under this Sectior1. shall be provided with asphalt or ooncrete surfacing in ac-
cordance wilh CJ.laP.ter 80 - Design and Construe:lion Standards 01 the Charter
Township 01 Northville. The Pllri<illl818a shall be surrounded by ooncrete curb and
gutterconstrueted in accordanc:eWllh Townshipstanclards. The parlUng area shall be
surlac:ed within one (1I year 01 the dale the permit is issued. Tme extensions due to
earth settlement problems may be ap~ by the Zoning Board 01 Appeals.

OII-streel parking areas shall be drained so as to cispose 01all surface water ao-
cumulated in the pat1<ing area in such away as to predudedrainage 01water onto ad-
J8cent property toward buikflllgS.

PART II. Conflicting Provisions Repealed.
Any Oninanc:e or part of Ortinanc:es in conflict herewilh are repeaJed save that

in all olher respecls Ordlnanc:e No. 94, as amended, is hereby ratified and reaffinned
PART III. Effective DaB:
The provisions ollhis ordnance shall be in Iulllorce and effective immediately

upon publication.
PART IV. Adoption.
thIS ortinance was adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of

Northville, pursuant to authority 01 Ad. No. 184, Public Acts 011943, as amended at
their meeting 01 May 27, 1993.
(6-7-93 NR

TEE OFF FOR
FATI-IER9S DAY

1993 Golf Privilege Card®
Free Greens Fees at 111 Courses!

(800) 678-LUNG

TAMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
, o(Modllgan
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ESSENTIALS
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Copies of the proposed amendments to the Development Plan and Tax Increment FI-
nancing Plan, together WIth maps, plats, and ~lated motenal are on file and av8llable
lor public inspec:cion at the oIfic:e 01 the City Clerk.

Alaspec:ts of fle PIanI wi be open lor dISCUSSionalthe public hearing, and all
intllMted persona dM~:' addr8Ia the City Counallhall be aIIorded an oppor1lJn.
Ity 10be heard and 10in documentary evidence 10 regard 10the approval 01the
amendments 10 the Development PI8n and Tax Increment F'lI\8IIQIlg Plan lor ~
NorthYiDe DownIOWl'l Development Authonty Interesl9d persons may also submit
communicabOnl in writing with relerence 1here1O.

FURTHER INFORMATION may be obtained from the City Clerk
This nolIc:e • given by order of fle City CounCIl of the City 01 NorthVIlle, CountIeS

01 Wayne and O8kIand, ~1g8Il DELPHINE DUDlCK
CLERK, CllY OF NORTHVILLE

(5I31m NRI COUNTIES OF WAYNE AND OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

L..l- ..1..-~ _



News Briefs
CORRECTION: An article in the Thursday edition IndJcated

that Northvl11eTownshlpTrustee Barbara O'B11en had dLscloeed to her
coneagueson the township board that her nephew works for one of the
law flnns employed by the townshJp. In fact. O'Bl1endld not make such
a disclosure.

CANDIDATES PORUM: The League of Women Voters of
Northville·Plymouth will sponsor a candidates bum to help ac:quaJnt
voters with the four candidates for Northville Board oCEducation. The
meeUng will be held Monday, JWle 7, at 7:30 p.m. tn the Nor1hvl1le
High School Forum. AudIence members will be allowed to ask
questions.

The event will be reshown on OmnIcom cable channel 8at 3p.m.
June 9: 7 p.m. June 10; 3 p.m. JWle 11: and 8:30 p.m. JWle 12.

IUGB SCHOOLUlUORALL-lUCBTZR:1be dealratklns for the
all-night eenlorparty can bev1eWedby the NorthvWe community from
6 to 8 p.m. Friday, JWle II, at the high ICbool. The eenJor party IS
sponsored by the parents of the cJaaa ofl993.1be theme of the party IS
kept secret until tnvttatklns are distributed at the een1orb~theld
the mornJng before the day of graduation.

DOG UCItNSES UP I'OR RBlUWAL: Northvllledtywould llketo
remind residents that their pooches need to be bcensed to be Jegal. Any
City resident owning a dog 6months or older must regISter the dog and
obtain a one-year bcensefrom the dty clerk at NorthvIJle City Hall, 215
W. Main Sl The bcenses cost $6.

POUCBSURVEYCl'lTRESlDEN1'S: Cltypobce are condueung
a random swvey of resldents to gauge how they ~ about their pobce
services. The mailed surveys ask dUzens to rate the department's pro-
fessionalism and vISibility, and suggest ways to Improve the
department

cm RECYCUNC C&N1'BR HOURS: The dty counCIl recently
voted to reduce buslness hours at the NorthvIDe City recycbng center,
located Inslde the Department of PubJic Works yard at 650 Doheny
Drtve. The recycling center will no Iongerbe open Wedne8days betVt'een
3-7 p.m. Weekend hours willbe cuUi'om every saturday to the ftrstand
th1Id Satwdays of each month, bebw:en 11 a.m.-5 p.m.

The move is due to reduced use of the center since the dty tnI-
tlated curbside collection of recyclable materials, and IS intended to re-
duce the need for overtime lrJ DI'Wworkus. SInce curbSide ~~Ung
started last February, average use of the center has dropped to 35 cars
on Wednesdays and 55 cars on Saturdays.

The center is available to City of Northville resJdents only, and
ldenUftcation is checked at the gate.

The center accepts clear, green and brown glass, plastic ~ 1
and 2, Un cans, household and car batteries, patnt, used motor 011and
antifreeze, compost material scrap metal. and newspapers. LIquids
should be In sealed, clearly labeled containers. Newspapers should be
stacked In brown paper bags or Ued Into bundles. Telephone books,
magazines and road maps are not accepted.

For more tnformatlon, call DPW spokesperson Becky Dozter at
349-3271.

Mediator to help
iron out contract
.between police,
:township officials
:By SHARON CONDRON
·Staff Wriw

. The Northv1lleTawnahip Polli:e de-
:partment has called Ina state media-
:tor to help omcers reach a new con-
·tract with township admInJstrators.
: Contract ta1ks fOr both the po11ce
'ofllcers assocIaUons and for the com-
mandel's unit started soon aftercon-
tracts expired on March 31. But the
tenns of a new contract haYeyet to be
met and negotiaUons have ceased
unW the mediator comes to town on
July 1.

ll.GaI)' BatzloJl' and OfDcer John

Werth had Uttle to say about the
stalanate. The JJeutenant. who fa the
union contact Cor the commandeI'a
association. wouldn't cc:mmalt on
what was prevmting a aettJement

TownshIp SUpeniaor Karm Baja
was hesitant in conmenUng too, but
did say the department was attempt-
ing to align Its contract with settle-
ments made earlier thIa year In sur·
rounding conununltJes.

"They are looking to Canton.- Baja
said. -I can't say theywant to match It
(Canton's contract) but they are us-
ing It as a comperable:

'Changes could help
~unclutter tax appeals
:COntinued from Page 1

and Knapps 9ubdlvlalons. The asses·
:iIor and both chaJrpersons are in
agreement that both subs should be
ieassessed before next year's tax
!IeasOn.
. "We have some areas that need to
be looked at again. - said zo Chisnell.
Chairperson of one of the appeal
boards. '1be top two are Park Gar-
dens and Knapps. The majority ofap-
Peats come from there. And both of
those are the most out or line.
: "We are asking for those two to be
reassessed as a summer project.-
Chlsnell said.
: -ntey do eat up a great deal of the
inoney we use for reductions f!Vf:fY
year: she said. -And a lot of our hard·
ships come from thoee areas too.-
: 1b1syear.140fthe23appealsthat
j::ame from Park Gardens residents
were granted. The 14 appeals re-
sulted In a $67,855 reduction. Thlr·
teen addiuonal hardship cases from

Park Gardens residents. Those cost
$147,710.

ResIdents In the Knapps subdM·
sIon reported a similar outcome In
actual appeals, but had no hardship
cases. Eleven appeals from Knappe
residents were upheld totalling a
865,140 reducUon.

ChIane1l and WhIteley also argued
a strong case for reassessing homes
in Colony Estates, numbenl one and
four, North Beacon Woods and Blue
Heron subdMslons. Each had prop-
ortionate tumoutat the hearings and
totalled a $275,530 In property as-
sessment reducUons.

The Idea of reassessing township
waadlacuseed, but Baja said Itwould
cost prohIblt1Ye at thIa time. Instead,
asseuon may be domg IOme spot
reasM'Mlng before next year.

Shaw said ewn though the enUre
township has not been reulel8ed in
cloee to two decadea. wbdMalona in
the township are updated annually
hued on market suneys of sale
prices or homes In the sube.

team left recently. Johnson added,
I.eavlng CWTent apartment manager
KIm Norris shorthanded.

"We're bringing In new managers
now to by to straighten thlngs out.-
he said, adding that the new team
should be In place In two weeks.

Johnson said the company needs
to see a more detailed list of dellden-
des before It can correct them.

"We ask everybody to put their
complaints Inwriting. and we willad-
dress them. - he said.

Those lists may be forthcom1ng
following the next meeUng of the
Falrbrook Apartments Tenant's As-
sociation. scheduled for Tuesday,
JWle 8, at 7 p.nt. The meetingwIU be
used to update residents on the prog-
ress of repairs and obtain Usts of spe-
cIflc improvements needed to their
apartments.
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Ume, In apartment comple:xea, - he
said. "1bere's nothing senous or life-
threatening. or any such thing • • •
It·s just a bunch of mlnor vlolatlons.
They call them VIolations.-

Some of the tenants' complaints
are too vague for the company to ad-
dress. he said. dUng entries In the
tenant assoclation's May 26 letter
like -electrical problems
(numerous). -

Other tenant complaints are over
Items the apartment complex has
Utt1e control fRer, he added.

"'lbey're complalnlng because
there's no play area. - Johnson said.
"WelL there's never been a play area
In that compk:x for 30 years, and they
knew that when they moved In •.•
We really don't have a place to have a
play area-

Half of the ortgtna1 management

said. "She's my best fi1end and I
wouldn·t be where 1am todaywfthout
her ..

He describes hls wife as a "'very
much down to earth person.- He says
the two share a work ethlc that dates
back to their fam11y lineages.

"Weboth come fromworklng faml-
Ues; he said. -My wife's father was a
barber and 1am Uteral1y the son of a
coal mlner's daughter. There are no
sliver spoons in either of our
famllles ..

Tenants' complaints lead to action
By STEVE KEI' MAN
SIaIl W.,

A Falrbrook Street apartment
complex Isundergoing a face·Uft Col-
lowtng recent complaints by the ten-
ants about condlUona there.

The oqolng repeIrs come after
written wamtngs from dty inspec-
tors and a list of complaints from the
newly formed Fallbrook Apartments
Tenant's AssocJaUon.

Paul Johnson. of Paul Johnson
Properties Inc., toured the complex
at 525 Falrbrook St. Wednesday In
raponse to the c:ompIlllnts, and by
Thursday momlng trucka were un-
10edIng rooOngmataiala on the lawn
In preparatlon for roof repeIrs.

Workmen were also reportedly In-
apectlng vacant apartments to re-
place obeolete appllances and repair

broken elecb1cal Oxtuns.
Johnson said he saw no problem

addresstng the dty's complaints,
llsted In two two-page letters from the
bUlld1ng and fire departments. The
bUlldlng department's May 20 letter
1L4Its22 buJldlng de8clenc1es Includ-
ingloose and cracked wlndows,leak-
ing roofs, and four elecb1cal vloIa-
Uons. including mIsstng electrical
covers and llxture covers.

BUlldlng InspectorJoeAttard gave
the complex owners 30 days to make
the necessary repe1rs.

"We'retaktngstep& to correct them
u we always do,- Johnson said Fd·
day. He added that he dld not foresee
a problem making all the correctlons
lISted by the dty.

Johnson categorized the dty's llst
of needed repaJrs as minor.

-It·s Just stuff that goes on all the

PhoIO by HAl GQU.D

Members of the manager search committee Gary Sipple (left) and Clerk Sue Hillebrand flank BlII Richards, who will assume his
new post as township manager this month •

Township reps show offnew manager
Continued from PIle 1

room for advancement there. He said
he enjoys municipal government be-
cause It gIYes hlm an opportunity to
give back what soclety has given to
him.

-I am the benefactor of a public
educatlon and that has aeated for
me an obllgatlon to repay something
back into the system.- he said.

A humble IUcharda said be fits the
blll of the nontradlUonal college stu-

dent Heeamed hls becheJor's degree
at the rtpe old ageof28 In 1984,years
after be and carol were marrted. He
went on to pursue a master's Incom-
munication from Eastern Mlchfgan
University and has taken some
courses towards a law degree. He's
also taught courses at the college
level.

He lns1sts that It was hls wife's
prodding that's to be credited for hls
professional success.

-Utera1ly she's my better half: he

SPECIAL SALE
ON CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING

K~~
350 S, Main St., Plymouth

459·3410

Purchase one item of spring
clothing at full price and buy
the second item·

at 50% OFF
requal or lesser value)

105 MainCentre, Northville
349·0613

oxdudn _llOIN Clulstmlns" Communion

•creative
thinking encouraged

oJ
Our Lady of Sorrows

Middle School
Call...474-81SO

533·2090
(open 7 days a week)

SPRING TUNE-UP
$2995

Includes
• spark plug , flush fuel system
, 011change • lube control

• Bladesharpenlng
WE WILL HONOR ALL COUPONS

PRESENTING 8 WAYS TO IARN
GREAT RATES ON COLLEGE SAVINGS.

""~-:HSSAV1NGS•
~:~~lCrl(a • .BONDS

_u

-o:::::t:"_ ... u.

for (llUllnl lale Informahon. (aIl1·800·4US BOND • 1·800·487·2663

R1chards said making the move
from affordable Wayne to afiluent
-upscale- Northville would be a
change for he and hls famlly. A
change he says for the better.

-It's a Just part of the Amertcan
dream, - he said about making the
trans1sUon.

"We are unpretentious peoplewfth
modest tastes.

-And we are just knocked offwfth
the opportunity of coming to
Northv1l1e..

New!
Early Evening Dining

Complete Dinner, from $6.95 Includes:
Entree, choice of soup or cole slaw,
ice cream or sherbet, coffee or tea.

PastaPrimavera $6.95
SalmonCakes $7.95
Chicken Stir Fry $7.75
Broiled Scrod $8.25
Potato Encrusted Whitefish $8.95
London Broil $8.50

and morel
Sunday though Friday 4 to 6 p.m.

(313) 349·4434
Business Lunch I

Mon. - sat. 11:30-4:00 Q
Dinner ,~

Sun, - Thurs, 4-10 -'V
Fri. Be sat. 4-11

41122 W, Seven Mile, 3/4 Mile West of Haggerty
Major Credit Cards Honored

. d
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IPolice News

McDonald Ford hit by a theft and an attempt
City police responded to two re-

cent incidents at McDonald FORi.
550 W. Seven Mile. In the first inci-
dent. a 1993 Ford Taurus was the ap-
parent target of an attempted auto
theft someUrne between 2 p.rn. May
24 and 5 p.m. May 25. The cats
cb1ver's side door lock was plied out
and the door unlocked. causing an
estimated $150 In damage. But the
ignition was not tampered with and
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nothing was taken from the car.
The owner of another car that had

been dropped off'at the dealership for
servlce reported the theft of a radar
detector and licenae plate. The $175
radar detector was reportedly
wedged into a cloeed ashtray, whJch
was damaged when It was reIIXJYed.
The MlchJgan 1kense plate bore the
numbers BXJ-070, Maintenance
personnel saki the car was locked at

the time, though there was no sign of
damage to the w1locked doors when
the theft was dlscoYered.

LAWNIIOWER. SNOWBLOWER
&TOlD FROII GARAGE: City po-
lice are IIM.sUgating the May 26 theft
01'$1,032 in equipment from a Mor-
gan Circle garage. The stolen Items
included a red and black MDT
snowblower valued at sno. red and
black MDT power mower valued at

PIllIlD by HAl. G<X.lD

Pat O'Connor, a new counseling addition at NorthvlJJe High SChool, says he's always enjoyed
helping people with their prOblems.

New high school counselor O'Connor
is born natural at handing out advice
By MCHaLE KAISER
Staff WriW

Ita a teen-ages- Patrick O'Connor
would spend hours on the phone
with his friends.

He knew one day his -counseling"
would come in handy.

-I alwaya knew I cared about peo-
ple a great deaL-said O'Cormor, the
newest member of the Northville
High School counse1tng department
-Ijust questioned the right way to put
that to good use.-

After O'Connor received his mas·
ter"s degree from MlchJgan State Unt·
wrsltyin 1983, hedrove an hour and
20 minutes from his Bloomfield
Township home each day to his Job in
the Milllngton school dlstrtct.located
In Tuscola County.

"When Igraduated It was literally
the only publlc school counsel1ngJOb
available: he said.

HIs next career move was closer to
home as he served as a coUJ'llle1orat
Dondero High School in Royal oak.
From there It was on to Roeper
SChool. a prtvate school in Bloornfleld
H1Ils.

HIs last two years at Roeper were
as a college counselor, assistant
prtnelpal and geoIDetIy teacher.

-I slept well at night.- he said.
laughing at his busy schedule.

Although he's only had eight
weeks on the Job at Northville and de-
spite the fact he was hired in at the
counseling department's bUsiest day
of the year dUling scheduling.

O'Connor Is quite smitten with his
new job.

'ThIs Is heaven. - be said, "ThIs Is
great The students are fabulous, I
really Jove the ldds, they're Just
wonderful.-

Actually, It helped that O'Connor
came onto the scene as scheduling
was under way,

-It really worked out very' well, - he
said. -rbe dlstJ1ct had just made
some cwriculum changes so Igot to
learn those. Plus I got to see f!IIerY
student. including aU the eighth
graders that will be here next year,

'"!bat was very helpful. They got to
associate a face with a name and 80
did I.It's been avery busy nine weeks
but I feel very much at home.-

In the ran. o'Connor will be taking
fNer the testing program at the high
school. He will averaee aU the college,
advanced placement and MlchJnan
Education Assessment Planning
(MEAP) testing as well as coordlnate
the school's applications for the MI-
chigan Summer Institute pro~

-One of the other things we'll be
doing 18that we are allworking on ex-
panding the number of out-of-state
colleges that Y1s1tNorthvll1e,- be said,
'"Ib.Is Is a great school.1bere are a lot
of qual1fled students here.-

O'Connor said he hopes to re-
estabUsh contacts with admissions
representatives with whom he
worked while at Roeper,

-I would really Uke to expand the
horlzons for the students here; he
said.

BesJdes scheduling and oversee-
ing the tesUng program. O'Connor
also Ukes to do what he does best-
counseling the students.

At other schools, he had made Ita
habit to randomly ca1l students to his
office just to check in,

-rll say hello and see how things
are, make sure things are OK.- he
said. -Some students, for whatever
reasons, won't seek (counseling)
out-

But he's careful not to PlY.
-I tIy and demonstrate care, - he

said. -rhat 18 the thing that matters
more than anythlng else. rm not try-
Ing to Invade or intrude or preach or
dictate, just support.·

O'Connor be1leYes counseling is a
speda1 job, even more 80 because he
met his wife DIanne while both were
working as summer day camp
counselors at Roeper. The couple re-
cently adopted a 2O-month-old boy
from Korea.

He also takes his job seriously and
has been recognized for that.
O'Connor eenea as cha1nnan 01'the
host committee for the NaUonal Col-
lege Fair and was recently awarded
the 1993 GramenzAward by the Mi-
chJgan AssocIation ofCol1ege Admls-
alan Counselors.

He was given the award on the ha-
als of extraordlnary service to stu-
dents, the counseling professlon and
the assoclatlon,

-I love the work,· he Sald,
-Counseling Is a pretty speda1 thIng.-
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$207 and a yellow and black electric
leaf blower priced at $55, The theft
apparently occurred around 4 a.m.
May 26.

1'IIR&t\TIJUD SUICIDE: Town-
shippoUceresponded toaJune6call
from a 55-year-old man who
threatened to commit sUlc1de in his
Northv1lle apartment The man who
Is confined to a wheelchair told police

he wanted to end his life because he
was lonely. The man. who has suf-
fered several strokes. was taken to
Heritage Hospital for a psychJatJ1c
eva1uaUon.

IIDOP TO FORD PROBE: A 1989
Ford Probe was the apparent target of
8Omebody's aim on May 28. The car
was parked in the lot at Sheehan's on
the Green when Its passenger mlrtor

Play on
Local students soon will be heading out for a
two-week Instructional session at Blue Lake
Fine Arts camp. Included in the group are Da-
vid Poplawski (back row), Ashley Chandler,
Kari Farina and Brynn Wade; Megan Freeland
(middle row), Katie Terakedls, Angela Kova-

and antenna were broken off. The
dr1YeI's side door was also dented.
Tawnahlp police are estimaUng the
damage at $550. There are no sus-
pects in the case.

CU1zenS with fnjonnatfonabout the
above Incfdents are urged to call
Nort1wI1Je City Police at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Pollee at
349-9400.

18k and Erica Grech; and Cortney Cranford
(front row), seton Williams and Sara Yokobo-
sky. The young musicians will stay in cabin-
like dormitories and perform a concert on the
last Saturday of their stay.

Middle school crews prep for
arrival of Indy race car driver

By M1CHaLE KAISER
S1aff Wri18r

Checkered black and white racing
flags hang from the walls In the
cafeterias of Meads Mill and Cooke
middle schools.

Students at both schools are more
than a little exdted thatAmwayIndy-
Car race driver Scott Brayton will be
ma1dng a pit stop at both schoo1s
next Wednesday,

As IndyCar spokesman for the
-RaccAgaInstDrugs- program. Bray-
ton will speak to students at 9 and
9:55a.m. at Cooke and at 12:20 and
1:10 p.m. at Meads Mill, As a role
model, he will lecture students on
what 1lvlng a drug-free lifestyle can
accomplish.

Al and ConnIe Qualman oI'North-
vll1e. direct dlstrtbutors of Amway
products and services, have ar-
ranged Brayton's Y1s1tto Northville.

-I been putting this thing together
for three years, - Al Qualman saki.
-I've been maklng arrangements
waiting to see when It was rtght for
hJm to come to Northville'-

Qualman. who saki he's always

been a car buff. first learned about
Brayton In 1988 When Amway
started Its auto racing team.

"The first tlme Imet him (Brayton)
was at the Indy 500 Urne trials; he
safd. -I thought he was InpublJc rela-
tions. He talked about the car and the
race, He brought me refreshments. I
talked to hJm for a good half hour.

-We were leaving when someone
came up and said 'Can Ihave your
autograph. Scott? Here Ihad been
tal1dng to the driver the whole Urne.·

Brayton 18Y1s1UngNorthv1lle gra-
tus. Amway Is providing the trans.
portation. the car and theseml-truck
whlch carrtes It

The race car driver also endorses
the National Easter 5al1 SocIety and
acts as a spokesperson for seat belt
safety and drinking and drtvtng
public servlce announcements.

In addition. Brayton has helped
ralsemoney for theArthrltls Founda-
tion and has made numerous visits
(150 last year) to chJldren's hospitals
around the countIy.

The message Brayton will send to
Northvl1le students Is that you can't
let life's up and downs get to you.

You've got to have goals in your life
which don·t Include substance
abuse.

'1bat's the message we have to get
through to the klds, - said Susan
Meyer, assistant prtndpal for both
middle schools, "You're not going to
win them all and you can't use (alco-
hol or drugs) as an escape
mechanism.-

The son of fonner IndyCar driver
Lee Brayton. Scott Brayton beganhls
career by racing go-cart.s when he
was 1lYe,

HIs Ilrst slx Indy seasons were
spent drtvtng parUa1 campalgns,
mostly fOr the Brayton family team.
The high point came on opening day
of qua1UYfng at the indianapolis in
1985wben he set a then-track record
lap time of 214.199 mph and quaIl-
Oed w:Ith a four-lap average speed of
212.354.

Last year, Brayton hJghllghted the
season w:Itha career best third-place
6nlshat the MlllerGenuine Drafl200
on the one-mile oval in Milwaukee,
WIse. He was alxth at last week's In.
dlanapolis 500.
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lOur Opinion

Defeat of Proposal A
not hard tofigure out

The defeat of Proposal A last Wednes-
day has left elected officials scratching
their heads wondering what could have
gone wrong,

In the weeks leading up to the vote, a
broad-based coalition of politi clans, spe-
clallnterest organiZations and labor un-
ions mounted an extensive campaign to
promote the plan, but the effort went for
naught. Michigan voters turned down
the tax-shift proposal, 54 to 46 percent. counties In the state vote against a prop-

~> Proponents of Proposal A are trying to osal by such vast numbers. .
rationallzethevote,andit'sonlyamatter Proposal A contained some worth-

'. of time before a litany of excuses are gi- while provisions and its Intent ofprovid-
ven a coat of polish and presented as Inggreaterfundingtolessaffiuentpublic
well-considered theories: the voters school districts was laudable. But the
didn't understand it, turnout was too low most efficient way of proViding suffiCient

. to generate enough yes votes, there is a funds for all schools is to do what should
general mistrust of state lawmakers, have been done all along: put enough

. Some have even said that geography dollars Into the school aid formula to en-
:was against them and that, while the able districts to provide basic educa-f 80-eounty out -state region voted In the tional programs,

;. aggregate in favor of the proposal, thene- In recent decades the portion of the
~. gative vote In the three-county metropo- state budget dedicated to school aid has
r~ litan area skewed the outcome; as if a dropped from more than 40 percent to
:; variant ofthe electoral college should be less than 10 percent. This is Inexcus-
:-::used so that a majority of counties, and able, especially since proceeds from thei< not the popular vote, could deCide lottery were supposed to be distributed
•:. statewide issues. to local school districts.
:;: We don't pretend to be specfalists in Lotterymonies,infact,havebeenear-
-'! the art of political punditry, but we do marked for schools, but, In a classic case

think we can recognize a simple truth of adhering to the letter of a promise
when we see one. The fact is that Prop- while Violating its spirit, existing funds

" osal A lost because a majority of Michi- were withdrawn and redirected, so that
,f:' gan voters perceived it as a mechanism therewasnonetlncreaseindollarsgoing
il' for siphoning money away from their tc the schools.
',1' communities and school districts and On balance, Proposal A was nothing
~ transferring it to parts of the state most other than an attempt to rob Peter to pay

, ; people will never even visit, let alone live Paul. In this case, Peter had more money
In. than Paul, but he also had more friends

Look at the figures: 74 percent no to to come to his defense.
26 percent yes in V{aynf?C,9un!y~ 65..,per-. We believe Lansing lawmakers ought
cent no .to 35 perce!J,t ..yes tn' Oaldand . tobegin to concentrate on doing what is
County; 77 percent no to 23 percent yes most sensible and eqUitable: fund the
In Macomb County. schoolaidformula,lookforwaysofcon-"S In Northville, the vote was 61 to 39 troling spending in other areas, and re-
percent againSt, while in Northville duce the state's pUnishing property tax
Township the proposal was turned away rate.

o1l 66 to 34 percent. Such a presciption would not be with-
"}:J One need hardly be a statistical ge- out its side effects, but, on the whole, the
~ nius to mow that the odds for passage mediclne's necessary to bring about the

_;:~are nil when the three most-populous cure.
ID
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IRiCk Byrne I
Hall of Fame set for induction

You had to figure this was going
to happen.

The first few years that the Mo-
torsports Hall of Fame inducted its
honorees, they were household
names.

Mario Andretti? He's in. A.J.
Foyt? Got in a long time ago. Ri-
chard Petty? A shoe-in the first
year. ·Big Daddy" Don GarUts, Don
"The Snake· Prudhomme and

. Shirley Muldowney all have been
'-------..:. ..... enshrined.

We're almost out of possible inductees that have names
everyone's heard ot so you really have to be a gearhead or a
full-time racing fan to appreciate this year's induction class.

rm having a hard time getting people excited about it,
which is a shame because, even lfyou don't mow the name,
racing is all about driving fast, taunting danger, flamboyant
personalities, coloIful machines and huge crowds. Pretty
heady stuff, that

This years Induction IsWednesday at Detroit's State The-
ater. but the unveiling of the new Hall of Fame plaques will
take olaceThursdav at the Museum in the NoviExoo Center.
For $4 it's a great"opportunity to relive racing's -past, and
maybe meet one ofour heroes ofhorsepower-and get a free
breakfast, too.

But rm still running into conversations like the one I had
at a party last week. Imentioned to a friend that I was in-
volved with the Hall ofFame, and the Induction was coming
up June 9 .

·Oh. who's getting in this yeafl- asked my friend, seeming
interested.

I listed the Inductees for him: "WeD,let's see.There's David
Pearson, Craig Breedlove, AI Holbert. . ••

·AI Holbert? Who's he?"
·Sports car guy. He won the 24 Hours of LeMans three

times.·
.Really? A long time ago?·
·No, in the '80s. -
·Ob.·
·Now where was I?" I continuted. "There's Louis Meyer,

Wally Parks, George Bignotti. . ."
·Didn't he train boxers or something?"
·Nope. He was the winningest mechanic in Indy Car

history.-
·Ob. I see,- said my friend, suddenly becoming intrigued

by the ice cubes in his drink.
"Then there's Dick Mann. Ted Hom, Jackie Cochran ... -
·Jackie Cochran, - he said, his eyes alight with recognition.

·Hewas that Scottish guy that always wore a cap and was the
announcer on Wide World of Sports, right?"

·No, that's Jackie Stewart. Jackie Cochran is a woman.
She won a bunch of air races in the '30sand '405, and was the
first woman flyer to break the sound barrier.-

"Wow.A woman, huhr
"Yeah: I said, my patience wearing a bit thin. "The other

ones were Wally Parks and Ron Musson.-
·Munson, yeah, I remember him. He raced boats on the

Detroit River back in the '60s. Ron Munson. •
"Yeah, Munson, -I said Well, at least the recognition was

there, ifnot the pronunciation.
But you shouldn't let a lack of recognition keep you away

from the Hall ofFame or the Induction or the unveiling. Karen
McAllister has put together video presentations for the in-
duction that will bring a lump to your throat, and the entire
show at the state Is always a classy evening out

And those of us whoworked to bulld the Museum and Hall
of Fame are particularly proud that the unveiling will take
place at the Museum for the first time.

nckets are still available for all of our events this week, so
caD 349-RACE lfyou'd 1Jke to attend.

Rick Byrne iscopy edJtu jbr the NortJwQJeReoon:l andNoof
News.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

'Pick a card'
Playing cards passes the time between sporllng events at Novi High School.

IPhil Jerome

Want to insult a journalist?
Want to insult a Journalist? Ac-

cuse him of practicing ·Afghanls-
tanism,· It's a Journalism word
used to describe irrelevance, used
most often Inrelation to editorials.

When you accuse a journalist of
practicing Afghanfstanism, you're
accusing him of wrtting about
something which has no relevance
to the immediate world, or, at least,
the world focwhich he is responsi-
ble for addressing.

It springS, I suspect, from the
.fact that Afghanistan is one of those small nondescript coun-
tries stuck somewhere in Europe where nothing of much
consequence to the rest of the world takes place. Obviously,
the word was coined before the former Soviet Union invaded
Afghanistan.

rm thinking about Afghanistanlsm today because The
Novl Newshas come under fire from the NoviBoard ofEduca-
tion because board members are unhappy with some of the
editorials we have been Writing.

As a result, Ihave been thinking about our cr1terton for
editorials.

Ftrst, editorials must be Jocal They must deal with mat·
ters of importance to the local community.

That's typically where AfghanistaniSlll comes in. Believe it
(I" not, a lot of Journalists prefer to aVOkl cr1tidSm. Write
something cr1tical about the local dty coundl. township
board or school board, and people aregolng tobe upeetabout
Itand with you.

It's a lot easier to Write something nasty about Afghanis"
tan. We have very few subscribers In AfghanIstan.

We'venever edltorla1fzed aboutAfgbanJatan In our papers,

-_ ......._- ____ ., .b

but we have practiced AfghanistanJsm on a few occasions.
Attack the Oakland County Road Commission. Attack the
Michigan legislature. Sure, ifany of the legislators see it, you
might get an angry phone call. But. typically, you can editor-
ialize about Pontiac or Lansing all you want and nobody isgo-
ing to get terribly upset

A second criterion, Edttortals must be construcUve,
The purpose of an editorial is to bring about poslUve

change ... make things better for the community,
Obviously, there's a great deal of latltude here. Blasting a

Iocal board or council for meeting in secret session isn't going
to be well-received by the board or councll, but It's something
which has to be done for the good of the community.

CriUclzing a board for attempting to squelch dissent Isn't
going to be well-received either, but It'Ssomething which has
to be done fOrthe good of the cttizens.

A third criterton is related. If the goal is to bring about con-
structive change, editorials should be Written in such a way
as to stimulate thinking. If an editorial antagonizes some-
body. , . If the editorial backs them Into a comer and forces
them to defend themselves, the chances that the target of the
editorial is going to weigh the merits of the argument sen-
ously are dim1nished considerably.

If an editorial forteS somebody to grovel. . . or puts them
In a position of having to lose face, the objeCtiveof posiUve
change isa lot harder to achIeve.

Writing good, persuasive editortals takes a lot of work. And
we put strong emphasis on relevant, constructive editorials
in our newspapers.

The bottom line Is that. regardless of what readers might
think of the quality of our commentary, we will never be ac-
cused of practicing· Afghanistanl8m. -

PhIl Jerome Is executive edltDr of The Novl News and
HomeTown Newspapers,

"_ ......- -.,-- ....-
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What happens now that 'A' has to be scrapped?
surpriSe'-

sen. Jack Faxon, D-Farmlngton
Hills, an opponent. sa1d: "1be tpver-
nor put It as three countJes versus
80. Those threecountJes have 50 per-
cent of the people. The people showed
a lot betterJu~t than theorgan.l-
mtions who were pushed and cajoled
Into supporting It."

g. What wiD happen now?

A. A reporter put it best: "Robin
Hood is back. and he's madder than
poop; or somethlng like that.

jultUlccl?

A. No. There were four clear pock-
ets of opposiUon to l'rOp08a1 A:.
• oakland, Macomb and suburban
Wayne counties. Even though school
boards endorsed A, taxpayers would
have received little property tax reller.
trtvla1 school ald relief and the disple-
asure of shipping theJr ~er sales
tax money outstate.
• Detroit Itself, where taxpayers
would have rccelved a 19-ml1l cut but
voted no anyway.
• Four large outstate counties -
Washtenaw. where Ann Arborites
would have had a mere 2-mlll cut;
Genessee (FlInt), ~w and Bay
City, the latter three on the 1-75
con1dor.
• Six Upper Peninsula counties ar-
ound Marquette.

Q. Why wouJd Demrlt, with so
much to ,ala. Yote no?

A. Sen. Fred Dillingham. R-
Fowlerv1lle, supported A but blamed
the GOP leadershtp for alienating De-
troit by reeall1ng the Cobo Hall refi-
nancing bill from Engler's desk after
the Lef)slature had passed It.

"The Cobo Hall bill had a major im-
pact on what they did In Detroit. The
Issue was trust. Dave Holmes, D-
Detroit. who rarely says anything.
said. 'fm not taking this laytn' down.
You're not doing this to my dty: • .
Engler was part of It. It (Detroit's ne-
gative vote) should not have been a

Engler.
Best guess: Some efTort to pare or

hold down properly taxes, such as
Senate Bill 146, a 1994 freeze. Itwas
due to be taken upthedayallerWed-
nesday's election but was bypassed.

g. What'. rulccl out?

A. Engler and Senate leaders say
an Income tax Increase isout. though
many House members ofboth parties
would go that route.

Rusty HWs, Engler's communJca-
tions chief, also says another ballot
proposal is out.

g. Are any other p1anI out
there?

won't get that check. And they'll have
to go to 9 mills.-

g. Ddd&maD Is CIDe thIDC, but
what about the Nom, NozthYlUe..
FarmlnetoDl. Uyonla.. South-
adels. Tro;p. South Red1'0I'd.8. • .?

A. Engler and the western leg1.sla-
tors make straw men of the three D's
- Blnnlngham. Bloomfield Hills and
Bridgman - as examples of super
wealth. They don't talk about the
others.

g. Are our leaden &lY1ni up on
cuttlDgproperty laze. and achln-
InIlChool fun~ equity?

A. No. but they're licking theJr
wounds and looldng for other op-
tions. Engler sUll argues Mlchlgan's
property taxes are 30 pen:ent above
the naUonal average. University of
MIchlgan economists sUll see high
property taxes as an Impediment to
Industrial growth.

g.1a thenac1earmeuagelD the
defeat of A?

By 1111 RICHARD
Slall Wnter

A. Some Democratic lawmakers.
l1ke Reps. Kirk Profit ofYpslJanti and
Bill Keith of Garden City. wanted to
write -tquJty" into the Mkh1pn Con-
stitution to allow such a suJt. They've
had no luck.

Engler says a federal lawsuJt Is
"not unth1nkable; but he clearly
would l1ke to avokllt. Kentucky was
forced to raise Its tax load $1 bl1l1on
for schools. Texas Is Ina messy suJt.

Questtons !IOU might ask about the
defeat Wednesday ofl'ropo$al A. the
plan to replace $2 baUon In school
property taxes wUh a sales tax
fncn!aSe.

9- How'sGcw. Job z..,ter re-
aDy takIDa this, his IeCODd clefeat
on a property tu: cut?

A. Engler Is smart enough to re-
strain his tongue, but the western
state poUtJcIans aroWld him are fum-
Ing at "Detroit."

House GOP cospeaker Paul Hille-
gonds of Holland: "Tonight the state
sort of dMded In two. It's 1Jke two se-
parate states In how they view the
world'-

Gubernatorial press agent John
Truscott: "It's really a shame when
we can carry 70 counties and have
one area decide the fate of the whole
state.-

senate majority leader Dick Post-
humus: "They (who voted no) benefit-
ted from the present system."

Grand Rapids Press news head-
line: "Area voters endorse proposal
but can't counter Detroit ballots'-

Engler: "The metro area has a
higher leYd of alienation. There's less
sense of communJty" with the rest of
the state. "When we got to the Ws (In
counties). we were leading."

Q. Is that new of -Detroit"

g. What'. the poUtlc.1 r.Dout
for ~r penaaaDy?

g.lI~

A. Engler and 1eglslators who sup-
ported tax base sharing wl1l take
away every state dollar suburban
schools get for pensions and categor-
Jca1 ald.

That's the reason many out-of-
formula suburban school boards
supported A - they feared the wrath
of Engler, sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port
Huron, and Rep. James O'Neill, D-
5agInaw. on categoricals.

g. How dOei ~er jUltU,y that
wnth?

A. Irrelevant. except to poUt/ca1
Junkies.

The governor doesn't take the de-
feat personally. andhe's right. Gover-
nors come and go. People vote their
pocketbooks and their kids'
Interests.

There's a bright side. Rarely does a
tax proposal (cut or hike) get roore
than 40 pen:ent of the vote. Proposal
A topped 46 percent.

A. Sen. Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills. wl1l push his plan,
which would cut property taxes for
most districts. not Just 70 percent of
them. and raise the sales tax 2 cents.

The difference: Faxon's plan would
grant state aid based on regional
costs of doing business rather than
gMng all $4,800 per pupil. whether
they need it or not.

Another difference: Faxon's plan
alms at cutung the dollar amounts of
property tax bills. not Unker1ng with
assessments or millage rates.

Reaction from his suburban audJ-
ences: very good.

g.Any chance of a fecleral court
forcm, IIIchl,an to do IChool
fun~ equity?

g.For the ncorel. what were the
tobla?

A. Not that Engler can detect.
"Sixty percent (ofvoters) are against
anything at any given time • • • fm
waiting to see what MIke sessa. Bill
McMaster and Frank Garrison send
us; he said.

Sessa and McMaster are vocal tax
cutters. Garrison heads the AFL-
CIO. All opposed A and attacked

A. He points to Bridgman. a Lake
Mlchlgan shoreline district With a
nuclear plant.

"It's unsupportable. - Engler said.
-that Bridgman levies 8 ml11s, spends
$7.000 per pupU and sUll gets a
$400.000 check from the state. Thev

A, Of 2.170.398 votes cast, there
were 1,006,870 yes and 1,163.528
no. Some 36.4 percent of registered
voters turned out - excellent for a
single-issue election.

Local voters join majority in giving thumbs down
-It bolls down to trusting what

they're telling us," she said. "We've
heard It before'-

JaneSmlley also voted against the
proposal. because of the Impact of a
50-percent Increase In the sales tax
on lower Income people.

-Nobody real1y addressed how it
would afTect the poor; she said, ad-
ding that she feared it would make
their lives moredUllcult by jacking up
their utlllty btlls and llv1ng expenses.

Greg Presley. facing a 16-percent
hike In the assessment on his North-
ville home. said he favored Proposal A

for several reasons.
-I voted first for personal reasons;

It lowers my taxes; he said. "But
also, our senior citizens are being
taxed out of their homes In the dty,
and I think that's a travesty.-

Gene Ne1lson said she voted for
Proposal A In the hope that tourists
paying a higher sales tax could help
shoulder some of the state's fiscal
burdens.

"I think we need some kind of re-
fonn. and Ithink some of our neigh-
bors could help by paying some more

came out Wednesday to cast the
5.582 ballots, which Includes absen-
tee voters.

Local tallies reflected Proposal Ns
fate at the hands of suburban voters
throughout Wayne. Oakland and
Macomb. WhIle the proposal was de-
feated by a 54-46 margin statewide,
voters In those three counties took a
stronger stand ~alnst It.

When asked directly, local voters
gave varied reasons for the stance
they took.

Veronica KnIght said she nnd hus-
band Andrew. NorthvUle residents
for 18 years, debated the proposal's

pros and cons at length before finally
deciding to vote against It.

-We had a tough time about It."
said the former teacher. -Long range.
was it really going to show up In the
schools. and were our property taxes
real1y going to come downT

KnIght said past attempts at
school finance reform have left her
distrustful of pollUcal promises.
Lansing politicians apparently are
sUll paying the price for promls1ng
voters like KnIght that transferring
state lottely funds to the school sys-
tem would mean better school
funding.

sales tax," she said, noting that the
sales tax In other states is as high as
7 or 8 percent. Proposal Awould have
raised the state·s sales tax from its
current 4-percent level to 6 percent.

Richard GUllkln. who owns com-
merdal property. sa1d the assess-
ment 1lmItswerewhatconvlnced him
to vote for Proposal A.

-We've made enough attempts to
make a change In this thlng that no
change Isn't going to solve the prob-
lem, " he said. "Hey. If it doesn't work,
we can always by agaIn.-

Continued from Page 1
cause there's a body Engllsh that
goes with voUng 'no, dammlt.' . . . 1
watched these people coming and go-
Ing and 1 could tell it was going
down."

Nearly half of the registered
12,960 township voters came out In
Wednesday's election. But the dty's
opinion was echoed In the township
as voters there gave a resounding
3,661 to 1,890 thumbs down to Prop-
osal A.

Deputy Clerk Eunice Swltzler said
43.07 percent of the registered voters
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That's right, again. For the second consecutive year the Michigan
Press Association bestowed its prestigious 'Michigan's Best'
Award on the Northville Record in its 1992 Better Newspaper
Contest. (For weekly newspapers with 5,000 to 15,000 circula-
tion). And we're even prouder to be a two-time winner of the 'Mi-
chigan's Best' award than we were the first time we received the
honor in the 1991 Better Newspaper Contest. And here's another
thing that hasn't changed. Our greatest satisfaction continues to
come from being an integral part of the Northville community •••
giving you the type of newspaper you want and need. In other
words, we're proud to be your hometown paper.
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1 Lois lhielekejHome Economist

Kitchen turns
into minefield
without care

How do you hold a sharp knife when peeling
potatoes, or where are those pot handles when
cooking on the top of the stave. or what are
you standing on to reach a top shelf?

The ordlnary household Is full of potenUal
hazards. food you can choke on. space heaters
that start fires. deadly electrlcal currents. and
cleanJng agents that can poison. More accidents
occur In the home and particularly the kitchen.
than anywhere else In the house.

Kitchen knives are one of the most deadly
housbold utenstls that cause InJuty and require
medical attenUon. Use extreme cauUon when
chlldren are around so they cannot get a hold
of sharp knives.
_ When using a knJfe. make sure your hands
are dry. Always store knives where you can see
them and not In a dmwer where you have to
feel around for them Remember always cut
away from you. never toward you. Instead of
holding the food In your hand for slicing or dI-

-clng, place the food on a board and hold Ught
With your fingers curled back and away from
the sharp blade.

Oven cleaners. detergents. dmIn cleaner and
other household chemicals are responsible for
many emergency room Visits. Inba1Jng vapors
and sprays. ingestion and skin contact are all
ways of being exposed. This exposure can
cause skin burns. irritation of the eyes. nose
and throat. cancer. damage to the liver. kidney
and nervous system.

Use these chemicals only In well-venUlated
areas. Avoid aerosol sprays as the particles are
easily lnbaled and quickly absorbed Into the
blood stream Make sure these are stored away
from children.

Each year some two million people are also
poisoned by drugs. medIclnes, mushrooms and
shellflsh. Storage Is extremely Important for
these products, keep any and aU medicaUons In
their original containers so they can be IdenU-
fied easily. Picking wild mushrooms may be fun
but only If you know which ones are safe and
which are toxic. Shellfish frozen. thawed and
held at room temperature too long can cause
food poisoning.

Ranges and ovens can burn bands. arms
and fingers very quickly. Avoid weartng loose
sleeved shirts around the stove. clothes should
have tight fitting sleeves. Even bo1lJng water
can n:sult In burns and a trip to the hospital.

Keep curtains and d1sbtowels away from the
range areas and never lean on the range or
over It

The range Is not a storage bin for food that
you're biding or that the cupboard won't hold.
Storing food inside the oven can cause serious
problems If you forget and turn the oven on.
Instant Ore!

Neither should the top of the stove be used
as a storage rack for paper. cloth or plasUc.
Don't store cookies or other food Items above
the range. You want to keep the chlldren from
cl1mblng on or reaching over the range.

Match pan and burner sizes. If you put a
small pan on a large burner. the exposed part
could cause a fire or a burn.

Use sturdy. stable pots and pans With Ught
bandIes. Avold plasUc utensils that can melt.
pots With loose handles, pots that are too
heavy to move easily when tlUed With food. and
pots that are too small or shallow for deep fry-
Ing. The grease can spill and JgnJte easy.

Always turn handles to the side of the range
to reduce the risk of hltUng them and splllJ.ng
the hot contents.

If there Is a grease Ore In a pan. turn off the
burner, cover the pan With a lid or other flat
object. Don't try to pIck It up and carry It any-
where. This only fans the flame and makes It
burn more fiercely.

Lots M. Thleleke is an extension horne em-
nomlst for the Cooperative Extension Service,
Oakland County 0lJk:e.

Fresh fruit can adorn even ordinary desserts like this dish of frozen yogurt topped with kiwis, boysenberries and raspberry sauce.

Plenty in June
Early harvest is a bounty in the 'wave
By CAROL CUTLER
Copley News 8ervic18

Sure. fresh fruit ofalJrosteveryvartety
Is available allyear round -Ifyou're will-
Ing to pay the price.

But as spring segues into SUII1lDel'. the
seasonal abundance means we can all af-
ford to indulge in fresh strawberries.
blueben1es. nectarines. peaches, aprt-
cots. raspberrtes. grapes, plums, sweet
cherries and melons.

And here's good news from nutrlUon·
Ists: fresh fruit Is one sweet you can enjoy
Without guilt Most are rich In vitamins
and Ilber; apricots. for Instance. are high
In vitamin A. And many fruits are rich In
pectin. the flberthat helps jams andjellles
tojell. Betternewa yet forsummer dieters:
most fruits have fewer than 100 calories
per % -cup serving - and very llttle (if
any) fat.

Fresh SUII1lDel' fruits are de1lclous
eaten as Is. but because most contain ab-
out 85 percent water. they also Juice eas-
IlylnaJutcerorblender. 'Thlssununer.ln-
stead ofsugmy sodas, try a healthy alter-
native: Mix one part fresh fruit Juice with
one part club soda and pour aver Ice. It·s
effervescent. like the popular sodas, has
no added sugar but that found naturally
In the fruit. and 1t has vitamins. too.

Ripen fresh fruit out of direct sunllght
and at room temperature. If you llke.
place fruit In a closed paper bag to hasten
ripening. Check f!IIerY day. and refrigerate

1mInedIate1y once fruit is ripe.
Remember towash all fresh fruit before

eating In order to remove any traces of
pesticide. RInsing fruit under running tap
water will remove only about 20 pecent of
any pesticide resldue. Toclean fruit more
effecUve1y.wash with dUuted dish deter-
gent (scrub gently with a hand brush. if
possible). and rinse well under tap. Do
not. however. soak fruits In water. s1nce
they can become qulcklywat.erloggedand
may lose minerals. vitamins and texture.

Your microwave Is perfect for fresh
fruit. which should be cooked gently and
briefly or It may lose texture. flavor and
color. Overcooked berries (cherries,
strawberries) may even develop ·oj}"fla-
vors. For even cooking. select fruit ofuni-
form size, If they're to be microwaved
whole - or cut Intouniform pieCesbefore
microwaving. Check frequently after re-
clpe's suggested mInlmum time to avoid
overcooking.

Swnmer fruits can add colorand flavor
to salads, pastries, desserts, cakes -
even liqueurs. To make a dellclous fla-
vored liqueur using fresh summer straw-
berries. place 1% pints ofwashed. hulled
strawberries In a 2% -quart microwave-
safe casserole. Crush lightlywith a potato
masher. SUr in 2 cups each ofvodka and
granulated sugar. Microwave at LOW(30
percent power) for 15minutes, sUrrlngaf·
ter 10 minutes. Cover and let stand for
three to four days, then strain through a
Ilne sIeYe lined with cheesecloth (to re.

move strawbeny seeds). Yields about 2
cups Uqueur.

Sweetand julcey. with a medley ofdell-
cate flavors, fresh sununer fruits micro-
wareto perfection In the followingrecipes.

(Redpes In this coulmn are tested In
625- to 7DO-watt microwave ovens.)

cups: set aside. Wash and hull strawber-
ries and slice In half lengthWise.Place In
bowl and toss with 3 tablespoons sugar.
DrIzzlewith triple see and set aside whUe
preparing shortcake.

In medium mlxIngbowl combine flour.
sugar. baking powder and salt. Cut in
butter or margarine until mixture Is
crumbly. In separate small bowl beat
together m1lk and egg: add all at once to
flour mixture. then beat only until Just
moistened. Batter should be lumpy.

Turn batter Into prepared custard
cups. Microwave 10 to 13minutes. or un-
til cakes are no longer doughy, rearrang_
Ing and rotaUng dishes after 5 minutes.
Let stand for 3 minutes before removing
from custard cups. then let cool for 5 mi-
nutes before lUlIng.

Cut each shortcake In half crosswise.
Place bottom half of each on a dessert
plate. Spoon on prepared strawberries,
then add shortcake tops. Garnish With
whipped cream and a reseIVedstrawbeny
half. Serve immediately.

FRESH PEACH JAM

2 cups fresh peeled. finely chopped
peaches

3 tablespoons powdered fruit pectin
2 cups granulated sugar
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
X teaspoon clnnamon

MICRO-TIP OF THE WEEK:
Naturally moist foods, such as fresh

fruit. mIcroWavewell. retalnlng flavorand
texture because they m1crowave rapidly
In their own moisture. When you do add
water, add only a BtUe, to avoid
mushiness.

SUMMER STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE

1 pint fresh, chilled strawbenies
3 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons triple see
1 cup flour
3 tablespoons sugar
1 teaspoon baking powder
X teaspoon salt
X cup butter or margarine. softened
% cup m1lk
1 egg
Sweetened whipped cream
Yields 4 seMng9.
Preparation time: 15 minutes.
Cooklngt1me: 10 to 13minutes (plus 8

minutes standing t1me).
Oven setUng: LOW(30 percent power).
Ughtlybutter 4 (6-ounce)glass custard ContlJlued on 2

,Chef Mary Brady

Roman holiday is food fest for followers
_....._. - ~.: Something

1 ['very exciting
i t has happened
J on the Brady
1 "front-

A while ago. I
wrote about my
desire to return
to Ireland for a
leisurely stay.
As you know.
this was one of
the best vaca·

~.:;:;:~ Uons that Tom
and I have bad the pleasure of enJoytng
together.

As a result of that column. I rece1Yed a
call from Giacomo Serecchia (How's that
for a name?). alias Jack. a passenger sere

vice rep from AlItalia Airlines. He ap-
proached me With a deal that seems hard
to believe: to accompany a WIneand food
tour to Italy.

I dIdn't need much encouragement to
say yes, and the plans were under way.
Where should we go? When? How much
free time should be aDoted to explore on
our own? What kinds of restaurants and
wineries are a must for the agenda?

I haven't been to Italy since high school,
so I couldn't be of much help In the deci-
sions. However. my Input of what I would
want on a trip of this sort came through
loud and clear. great food. tremendous
WIne. fantastic accommodations. a fair
amount ofguIded sightseeing and an hon·
est representation of the country and Its
people. Also. the trip would have to be

inclined, particlpaUon Withmyself and the
local Italian chef In the preparauon of the
meal Is encouraged. Imagine, working In
an Italian kitchen. The different veget-
ables, fish and local ingredients Will be
tbrtU1ngto experience. Mymouth Iswater-
Ing thinking of pastas, cheeses, rIssotos,
grappas and WInes.

Part of the fun Is getuog ready to go. My
education has already begun. Research-
Ing classical ltallan cooking Is a mind-
boggling task. In actuality. each region
has dishes that are totally IndMdual
What Is tradlUonalln Florence may be the
exact opposite In Rome.

Over the summer you will be the reci-
pients of my studies. The dally specials
will reflect many of the dishes that I hope
to be eaung at a casual roadside restaur·

casual and a goodvalue. Ididn't think that
was too much to ask.

Well. today Jack and Ian of Bennett's
Travel (right here In beauUful downtown
Nav1)presented me Withthe IUOerary.and
It Is exciting. a whirlwind seven days that
look to be a knockout of a learning
vacaUon.

Wewill visit the clUes of Rome. Cortona
and F10rence with side trips to vineyards
and stops In small countJyslde towns.
Four tradIUonal trattoria dinners with
WIneand authentic foods are part of the
agenda.

Breakfasts are also Included. I wonder
what Italians eat for their first meal of the
day? Bread, olive 011.and a bit of wine? I
hope so. What a heavenly repast.

On several of our evenings, for those so

ant In ltalla.
Cookbook author Marcella Hazen says

It well. "(Italy's) food Is twice blessed be-
cause lt1s the product of two arts. the artof
cooking and the art of eating. While each
nOUrishes the other, they are In no way
IdenUcal accomplishments. The art of
cooking produces the dishes. But It Is the
art of eating that transforms them Into a
meal.-

Ciao!
lflnterested In partlc1patlng In the food

tour of Italy, contact me or Deborab Freese
at Bennett's Travel. 348·3344.

NorthlJale resident Mary Brady Is a certi·
fied exa-utfve chef, and a>-owI'ler of DIa·
mond Jim Brady's In Noul

._------------------------- ........_-~--.._--------------------------
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'"The Re.fr1lJerator ~ Is a list of cornJ.rw events and short rvXes
about food and drtnk. if uou have an euent planned (X a brfef an·
~ uou would wee lnduded here. send Ucare of this news·
paper. 104 W. Maln StTeet. NCJ11wUle.Mich.. 48167. PfKItos and other
artwork are wekxme.

VEGETARIAN COOKING ClASS: Join Chef Dan Huge1ler at
SChoolcraft College and learn the latest oooklng technJques to pre-
pare tasteful and nub1Uonally balanced vegetar1an meals when you
register for vegetarian CuiSlne. a three week course beglnn1ng 6-9
p.m. Monday. June 14. Recipes and tasUngs of dishes prepared in
class will be shared. The fee Is $85. For infonnatlon. or to register.
call 462-4448.

SUPERIOR FISH COMPANY: Cooking demonstrations start
lOam. to noon saturday. June 12. at SuperiorFlsh. 309E. 11 Mlle
Road. Royal oak. featuring ExecuUve Chef Gordon Bowman of
Beaumont Hospital- Heart Healthy Seafood. For lnConnaUon. call
541-4632.

HOllE CANNING COURSE: Ifyou've promised yourself each
year that you would learn how to can foods properly - this is the
tlme to start

The Qak1and County CooperaUve Extension is now offertng a
seven week correspondence Food PreservaUon course for $15 to
cover malllng and printing charges.

For enrollment lnCormaUOn and other fOod and nub1Uon. food
safety and food preservaUon questions. can the Food and Nub1Uon
Hotline. 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through FI1day. 858-0904.

The vartous lessons include - complete imConnatlon on food
safety; cannJng of)OWacid and high add fOods: pick1Jng and jam and
jelly preparation: freezing and drying of foods.

The lessons are malled every two weeks to your home so you
can work at your own pace. Complete background mater1als and re-
dpes are provided. There's even a quJz at each lesson's end for you to
see what you have learned.

DOODLE TWJSTERS: Doodle Twisters are hitting grocery
store alsles everywhere - quickly becomJng the latest snack craze
from Borden. These new chips are bursting with Nacho Cheese and
Hot salsa flavor. Borden took a plaln. ordmary com chip. twisted
and seasoned It to get the uniquely shaped Doodle Twisters with
zesty flavor.

PRODUCE POINTERS: Here are some produce pointers from
-FruJtand Vegetable News. - a publlcaUon of the Produce Marketing
Association.
• TodetermlnelCamango isripe. snlffthestemend: there should be
a pleasant scenl A llght scent is just fine. but no aroma usually
means no flavor.

IfIt smells a bit sour or alcohollc. the mango has begun to fer-
ment and should not be eaten. When held in the palm of your hand.
the mango should yield sllghtly to pressure (much llke a ripe peach).
Mangos do not do wen in the cold: ripen them at room temperature
and eat as soon as possible
• Prune puree can be used In aone-for-one subsUtuUon (l cup pu-
reeforl cup butter) inbrownte. cake. andcooklerec1pes. You will cut
Cat 75 to 99 percent and boost vitamins. minerals and fiber at the
same ume.
• K1w1 Crull once known as Chinese goosebeny. can be eaten di-
rectly out of hand without peeling il The peel is edible. Some people
rub off a llttle of the fuzz. others don't

TAKE TOlE FOR BREAKFAST: Take time for breakfasl Re·
cent research suggests that eating a good breakfast not only .en-
hancesyourabllityto concentrate and do phystcalwork inthemom-
lng hours. but also may help you mamtaln or lose welghl

Well-nourtshed 9- to ll-year-olds made fewer enors in prob-
lem soMng when they ate breald8st than when they skipped il
Ch1ldren who skipped breakfast ate more heavily later in the day and
were more llkely to be obese than chUdren who reguIarly ate
breakfasl

Both high school age and adult breakfast skippers were more
llkely to have high blood cholesterol levels than regular breakfast
eaters.

For a Cree copyof"Flrst 1b1ngs FIrst - Maldng Breakfast Work
ForYou, - the latest addition to the Quaker oats Company's Healthy
Dtalogue series oftnConnaUon-packed brochures-sendyourname
and address (no postage required) to: Healthy Dlalogue. FIrst ThIngs
Flrsl Depl HD-7. 1147 W. Jackson. Chicago. n. 60607.

KITCHEN GLAIIOR ClASSES: Novl's Kitchen Glamor store
hosts a serieS of drop-In classes Tuesdays at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. dur-
ing the next ~ weeks. '!be fee for most of the classes is $3.

With an of the classes. recipes are provided free. and there w1ll
be small portion tasting. Everyone 18 welcome.

Kitchen Glamor is located In the Nov1 Town Center. can
380-8600 for more tnfonnatlon.

HOllE CANNING: ICyou've promlSed yourself each year that
you would leam how to can ixxIs properly. this is the time to start.

The Qak1and County Cooperative Extension is now offertng a
seven-week correspondence Food Preservation Course fOr $15 to
cover malllng and printed charges.

The various Iessons Include complete lnCormaUon on food
safety; cannJng oflow acid and high add foods: plcklJngandjamand
jelly preparaUon: Creezing and dIy1ng of foods. The lessons are
maned evo..rytwo weeks to your home so you can work at your own
place. Complete background matertals and rec1pes are provided.
There !seven a quiz at each lesson's end foryou to see what you have
learned.

For enroUment lnCormauon and other fOod and nub1tion. food
safety and food preservation questions, can the Food and Nutrition
Hotline. Monday-Friday. 8:30-5. 858-0904.

OUVE OIL B01'LINE: If you've ever wondered about the
-heart-healthy" benefits of ol1ve on. call the international Ol1ve Oll
Counc1l hot Ilne. The bot llne Is open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
through Frtday. Eastern tlme. can 1-~232-6548.

The Refrigerator Door

FRESH PASTAS!
The "1f)detuHe ~/"'"

1050 Benstein Road • Commerce Twp., MI
Phoile 669-2122

~ ?~. ",","'tJUi ~~d. ~ ~~ed

1 medium onion. chopped
1 pound ground lamb or beef
1 tomato. peeled and chopped
1 eight-ounce can tomato·

sauce :
1 teaspoon oregano
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon nutmeg
~ cup Parmesan cheese
SIJce unpeeled eggplant into.

% -lnch s1lces. Place in a sk1\let, .
add water and cook 5 to 7 minutes
or unW almost tender. Drain very
well and set aside. .

Heat oIl in the same sklllet
saute onion and brown meat .
Pour 011' fat SUr in rema1nlng in- .
~ts. except cheese. SJmmer '
unW reduced. In greased 2-quart
casserole. 1ayer half of eggplant '
and half of meat mbdure. Repeat
Top with velYetsauce. Bake at 350
degrees. 30 to 40 minutes. Re-
move from oven, sprinkle with
cheese.

VELVET SAUCE
2 cups mUk
2 tablespoons flour
~ cup butter
% cupgratedPannesancheese:
4 eggs. well beaten .
salt and white pepper to taste .
Melt butler in a saucepan. Add:

flour gradually. sUrring con-'
stantly with a wooden spoon. Re-
move from heat and slowly sUr in :
mUk. Cook OYer low heat. sUrrtng·
constantly. unW m1xture thlck-:
ens. Remove from heat, and gra- :
dually sUr into sauce the four'
beaten eggs. alternating with the:
cheese. Salt and pepper to taste.:

To find the best eggplant.
Maiorana reconunends looking -for
one that·s nice and flnn. with taut,
glossy. deeply colored skin and a nice
green end.

-AVOideggplants with a discolored
or dull skin. Allow about % pound
per person. store eggplant in the re-
frigerator. unwashed, in a plastic bag
for up to five days:

Eggplant tends to absorb oU dur-
ing cooking. which makes It attrac-
tive to those who love the flavor of
0l1ve oIl and garlJc. which are often
components of eggplant recipes. Add
raw or sauteed cubes of eggplant to
soups or stews for added flavor.

To reduce the amount of oU ab-
sorbed, sprtnkle cut sides of raw egg-
plant with salt and let drain in a col-
ander for 30 minutes. Then rinse and
pat dJy with a paper towel.

Here are some seMng ideas: Top
hot cooked eggplant with garlic but-
ter. basll. oregano. marjoram. or
minced parsley. Top baked s1lces
with sllced tomato and shredded
cheddar cheese: return to oven unW
cheese is melted. sautee cubed egg-
plant in ollve oU with garlic. onions
and mushrooms unW soft.

Lest you think that a Mediterra-
nean background is necessary to ap-
predate this congenla1 vegetable. Us-
ten to Ginger Vintzel of 1roy.

V1ntzelis of Dutch descent, and a
-convert.- to Greek cooking through
rnan1age to husband. Michael.

'To me. moussaka with a rich cus-
tardy sauce is just to die for: said
V1ntzel. director of advertising and
pubUc relaUons for the MIchIgan De-
sign Center in 1roy. -It takes Urne and
eJfort, but It's worth it

-Even when I come home from the
office really beat, I can conjure up
enough energy to make a moussaka. -

unW fruit is bUbbly.
sUr in sugar.lernonjulce and cln-

namon. Microwave. uncovered. 6 to 8
minutes longer. Pour into stertllzed
jars. cover and let stand unUl cool.
Refrigerate unUl ready to serve. ~am
wUl keep up to 2 months in
refi1gerator.)

SWEET PRUIT COMPOTE

3 to 4 fresh peaches or nectarines.
pitted and s1lced

1 ripe pear. sUced

Eating more grains. YOll Imow it's the smart potatoes and frozen entrees for a nutriUon boost.
thing to do because in addition to being low in fat • When the urge to snack strikes. reach for un-
and calories. grains are a"eat source of energiZ- buttered popcorn. pretzels. mlnl bagels. rice
log complex carbohydrates. Yet. getting the reo cakes. bread sUCks or graham crackers. Or. com-
commended number of servings may seem more blne peanut butter and wheat genu and spread
cha1lenglng than It needs to be. over apple. pear or banana sllces and raw

"When conswners look at the USDA Food vegetables.
Guide Pyramid and see the six to ll'grain servo Wheat germ can also add a nutriUon boost to
logs. their first thought is 11can't possibly eat that homemade muOlns and yeast breads. A serving of
many servings and sUll have room for all of the wheat genu (2 tablespoons) contributes 2 grcum of
other foods 1need each day: - said Mary Mullen. a fiber. is a good sourceoCsixessenuaI vitamlnsand
Chicago-area dleuUan who counsels conswners minerals and provides 50 calories.
interested in lmprovlng their eaung habits. "What Here are some recipes from Kretschmer wheat
they often don't understand is haw many servings germ. Wheat genu also adds nutty flavor and
are right for them. whole grain texture to the hot roll mix used to

"1beFoodGuldePyramklglvesarangeofserv-, make onion·topped. Easy Herb Focacda
logs because the numberofservtngs each of us re- \ MuOlns are one of the most popular members of
quires depends upon our calorie needs. And. ca- \ the grain group. and hearty Garden Patch Muf·
lone needs are based upon a variety of factors fins. feature the goodness of com meal and wheat
such as age. sex. size and actMty level. Many older germ. Flects of zucchlnl. carrot and green onion
adults. for example. need about 1.600 calories alongwithzestyseason1ngsandParmesancheese
which can be obtaJned by eating the lowest num- make these muffins perfect accompanlments to
berofservtngs from each of the five major groups: soup. salads. pasta dishes and broiled meat poul-

According to Mullen. many consumers also try and fish.
don't reallze that at least some of the grain serv- EASY HERB FOCACCIA
Ings they"re already eating are actually two serv-
logs. One grain seMng is equ1Yalent to _ % a ~e 16 ounce package hot roll mix
bagel. hamburger or hot dog roll: 1 s1lceofbread: 1~ cups water
% cup cooked rice or pasta: ~ cup cooked cereal 1 egg
or grits: 1 tortJ11a: 1whole grain warne: and 2 ta- ~ tablespoons margartne. softened
blespoonsofwheatgenn.1blsmeansthatasand- % cup wheat genu
wlch. many pasta entrees and a bagel all count as 1 tablespoon fresh basU or 1 teaspoon dried
two grain servings basU

One way to get in the habit of eaUngmore grains 1 tablespoon Chopped. fresh oregano. or 1 teas-
is to think of cereals and other grain-based foods poon dried oregano
as lngredlents and snacks. Here are some ideas 1% teaspoons garllc. minced or 1 teaspoon
from the Quaker Kitchens. garllc powder
• Use nutrient-rich wheat genu to coat chicken 1 cup thln1y sUced onion I10gs
and as an elCtender when making meatloaf and 1 tablespoon ollve oU
meatballs. Heat oven to375degreesF. Ughtly spray 2 large
• Spl1nk1e wheat genu over sa1ads. soups. baked baking sheets with no-sUCk cooking spray. Pre-

We could all stand more grain
pare hot roll miX accordlng to package direcUons.
sUrring in wheat germ. basU. oregano and garIJc
with water. egg and margarine.

In non·sUCk skillet, saute onion in olive oil ab-
out 1 minute. Divide dough in half. Pat dough out
into 8-lnch clrcles on prepared baking sheets.
Ughtly press cooked onions on top of loaves.
Sprtnkle with addiUonal wheat germ. if desired.
Bake 20 to 25 minutes or unW golden brown.
Yields 2 loaves. :

NutrUionlnJonnatton: EaJ:h servlng f" 1oqfJ. Ca·
Iories 140. ProteIn Sg. CarbohydraJe 229. 'lbtal Au
49. Saturated Fat 09. Cholesterol 15mg. DfetQiy
FIber 19. Sodium 200mg. Percent aWrlesjromJdt:
23 percent :

GARDEN PATCH IIlJPll'INS :
1 cup all·pwpose flour :
% cup wheat germ :
~ cup com meal •
3 tablespoons grated Pannesan cheese :
1 tablespoon baking powder :
~ teaspoon salt (opUonal) •
Dash to looa teaspoon cayenne pepper •
1 cup skim mUk
2 egg whites. sllghtly beaten 0.

2 tablespoons vegetable oU ~
% cup shredded carrots :
% cup shredded zucchln1 •
~ cup thlnlv sUced green onions .:
Heat oven to 400 degrees F. Une 12 mediuht

muffin cups with paper llners or grease botton'Ss
only. Combine dJy lngredlents: mlxwell. Add colt)-
bined remalnlng lngredlents: mlxjust unW mol!-
tened. Flll muffin cups % full. Bake 15 to 20 mi-
nutes or unUl llght golden brown. Yield ~
muffins. :::

Nutrition fnJonnatton: Each serWlg (l mu.f/llJ1.
Calories 130.ProteIn6g. carbohydrate 179. Thtal
Fat 49. Saturated Fat 19. Cholesterol Omg. DIe~
FIber 19. Sodium 150 mg. Percent aWrlesjromJoc
26 percent ~

~
~
.\

~~
~

MARY AJf1'f IlARIORANA'8
STUFFED EGGPLANT

5mall ItaUan eggplant
ollve oU
diced onion
small pieces of ItaUan sausage
garlle
Parmesan cheese
tomato sauce
salt and pepper to taste
IJke many good cooks. Malr-

oana doesn't measure. but It
should be easy to work out prop-
orUons for this ItaUan dish that
wll1 sult your taste.

Take a lengthwise s1lce from a
small ItaUan eggplant Scoop out
the eggplant, being careful not to
puncture the shell.

Dice the eggplant. and saute in
a llttle ollve oU with diced onion.
small pieces oC ItaUan sausage.
garUc. salt and pepper. for about
10 minutes. Add grated Parmesan
cheese and tomato sauce to mix-
ture. Stuff eggplant shells with
mixture: they'll look 1lke double-
stuffed baked potatoes.

Pour enough tomato sauce in a
baking dish to just cover the bot-
tom of the dish. Place stull'ed egg-
plant in dish. pour tomato sauce
over each half. and top with grated
Parmesan cheese. Bake at 350 de-
grees for 30 minutes. Add more to-
mato sauce. if necessaIy. to pre-
vent eggplant from sUcking.

IIOUSSAKA
2 medium eggplants
% cup water
1 tablespoon 0l1ve oIl

1 cup fresh blueben1es
1cup pitted. halved sweet chen1es
1 cup fresh or canned pineapple

chunks. drained
~ cup water
2 tablespoons brandy
1 (2-inch) ctnnamon sUck
% cup dark brown sugar

Yields 4 to 6 setVlngs.

Preparation time: 15 to 20
minutes.

Cooking Urne: 6 to 10 minutes

.
Family recipes cad
bring out flavors

(plus 3 minutes standing Urne).
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power).
Combine fruit, water. brandy and

cinnamon stick in 2-quaYt
microwave-safe casserol. Cover and
microwave 6 to 10 minutes. sUrrtng
gently every 3 minutes. unW fruit is
tender. Remove ctnnamon sUck.

Gently sUr in sugar unUI dissol-
ved; replace cover and let stand 3mi-
nutes before serving. serve wann:Or
chilled.

are pleased to welcome

Eggplant forms boast personality

Fresh fruit abounds in spring harvest

The eggplant is probably the only
vegetable that can be truly described
as voluptuous. Some vegetables.
such as pattypan squash. are cute.
and green onions could be deemed
pert. but the eggplant is unique.

A member of the nightshade faIn-
lly. aIong with tomatoes and pota-
toes. eggplant orlglnated in south-
east Asia, and has been adapted to
Mediterranean culslne from Prove-
nee. in southern France. to Arabia.

Eggplant's de1lcate lavender flow-
ers are slml1ar to the tomato's yellow
blossoms. and eggplant bushes
make decorative container plants or
addiUons to a flower border.

The good news about eggplant is
that it has pracUcally no calor1es -
only about 38 calories per cup. The
other side of the story is that eggplant
has pracUcally no vitamins or miner-
als. either •.

Itis an cxcelIent source offiber and
a faJrly good source ofpotasslum and
folle acid. Potassium works with so-
dium to regulate the body"s water ba-
lance and normallze heart rhytluns.

Follc add is necessary for the for-
maUOn of blood cells and may help
protect against heart disease. nerve
damage and certain types of birth
defects.

Eggplant's subtle flavor and meaty
texture make it a versaWe lngredlent
in many recipes.

-We cany eggplant all year round.
and it sells steaciUy: said Mary Ann
Maiorana. co-owner (with husband
Joe Sr. and son Joe Jr.) of Joe's Pro-
duce in Uvonla.

"The younger generaUon of cooks
is often unsure oCwhat to do with egg-
plant. but one ofue is usually around
to answer quesUons and give cooking
advice.

-Generally we have two kinds of
eggplant on hand. The smaller ones
are good for stuJllng. and the larger
ones are for recipes that call for a lar-
ger quantity of eggplant Uke
ratatoul1le. -

Continued &om 1

YIelds 2% cups. or 3 to 4 small
jars.

PreparaUon time: 15 minutes.
Cooldng Urne: 11 to 13 minutes

(plus cooking time).
Oven setting: HIGH (100 percent

power).
Place chopped. peaches in 2-quart

microwave-safe casserole. Mash with
fork to make coarse pulp. CoYer and
microwave 3 minutes. sUr in pectin
and microwave 2 minutes longer. or

"Ladles' Night Out Just for the Health of It"...

Fitness &
Fashion Show

Friday,June 11 7:30- 9:00 pm

At: FLE!!o~~~
141 E. Main SI. (Across the street from Crawford's Restaurant)

An evening of fitness fashions. food and fun. all for yOU .... and It's
FREEl II See the latest In workout·wear for all your fitness activities.
while enjoYing complimentary low·fat fete and refreshments. Don't
miss the chance to WIN one of our FREE door prizes (aerobics and
step bench classes. apparel. etc.). and take advantage fo the
SPECIAL discounts and fitness informatIOn. available thiS night only.

Your Hosts: Fleet Feet Sports, Catering by Susan Baker,
New Attitude Aerobics and More!

380.FEET OPEN 10-7 Mon.lhru Fri .• 10-6 Sat.

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY

MANJUL S. DIXIT, M.D., AND ROBERT WEINSTEIN, M.D.

IRENE O. TATE, PAC.
to the practice beginning June 1. 1993

Irene IS a certified Physician's ASSIstant and Medical'
Technologist with over ten years of experience In the
DetrOit area. We welcome her to th~ practice and look
forward to the added care and effiCIency she will bring.

ASSOCIATES IN ALLERGY
22250 PROVIDENCE DRIVE, SUITE 204

SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 48075
313-559-8860

Wl' MJll'<'IOh1l'In Ihl' Irl'alml'nl of pl'dIOJrh and adult palll'nls w,lh alll'rK\' ..
lIslhmll anl1 Immunololtlcal d''''-'o'''-'s. and parllclpall' In mosl Insurancl' .
p)lIn, omcl'~ In Mllfnrd lInd Novi also '
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Kickers whip Dearborn
5-0 in regional opener
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ecitor

Inperhaps their best performance
of the season. the Mustang soccer
team humbled Dearborn Edsel Ford
5-0 Wednesday night In a state reg-
Ional sem1Jlnal matchup.

Renee Androslan and Kristin Wa-
saIaskt each scored twlce to lead
Northville past the Thunderblrds at
home. The shutout was goalkeeper
Jessica Jones's 14th this year - a
school record.

"Give Jessica a lot of credit."
Northville coach Bob Paul said.
"She's been terrt8c:

Not having played Edsel Ford or
any of its opponents this season
made Paul nervous before the game.
The coach said his strategy was to
make the T-blrds play Northville's
game, namely finesse over brawn.

It worked.
After the first few minutes of the

game, Northville began to dominate.
With eight minutes gone by, Emlly
Lawrence took a free ldck from ar-
ound midfield and sent a high arch-
Ing shot toward Dearborn's net

TheT-blrd goalkeeper came out to
stop the shot but watched helplessly
as It bounced over her head. Andro-
sian gathered the ball a few feet from
the goal and booted It In to put the

"Based upon their record we anticipated a
tougher challenge,"

BOB PAUL
Soccer coach

Mustangs up 1-0,
Northville contlnuted to pressure

Edsel Ford. Valerie Schuerman stole
a Thunderbird clear1ng pass and
then smashed a shot Into the top part
of the net to give the Mustangs a 2-0
lead at 30:10 of the first half.

Schuerman's goal didn't end the
home team's dominance. Northvllle
kept the heat on Dearborn by agges-
slvely going after the ball. More times
than not It paid off In the form of
Thunderbird turnovers.

The Mustangs converted on such
an opporunlty at the 24:02 mark.
Schuerman pounded two shots at
the Dearborn goal only to have them
pushed awtrj. A third Northville shot
deflected toAndroslan who then bur-
Ied her second goal of the l>..alf.

Dearborn. meanwhile, gave Jones
very little to worry about The Thun-
derblrds bied again and again to at-
tack up the middle of the field but
were turned away with some fine de-

fenslveworkfrom Usa Bernardo, An-
gie Snyder, Katie Kohl and Lawrence.
among others.

The half ended with Northville up
3-0.

The Mustangs were never seri-
ously threatened In the second half.
Edsel Ford's best scoring chance
came with about 30 minutes remain-
Ing after a Thunderbird redirected a
crossing pass and hit Northville's
goal post before bouncing away.

Wasalaskl scored both of the Mus-
tangs' second half goals. The first
came at 17: 10 and the second with
Just seconds left.

Paul said he was surprised at how
easily his team won the ga.-ne.

"Based upon their record: he
commented, "we anticipated a
tougher challenge."

The win sent Northville Into the re-
g10nalllnal against Plymouth Canton
Saturday (after NorthvUIe Record
deadline).

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL
Renee Androslan (left) had two goals against Edsel Ford.

Local divers earn laurels in Junior Olympic events
three-meter. Mike MalloureofNorth- meter, He competed In the
ville was second In one-meter and IS-19-year-old bracket
fourth In three-meter, Northville High graduate Steve

Northville's Usa Hojnacki was Lang competed in the men's open dI-
eighth In the one-meter and fifth In vision, He was fourth In one-meter
the three-meter. The Heidlvers' other and champion at three-meter.
IS-19-year-old competitor was At the masters level, Pam Heiden
MandlTerrell(FannlngtonHl1ls).She was second in one-meter. Mark
took fourth place In one-meter and Heiden won three-meter while Tom
three-meter, Papp (Uncoln Park) took first In the

Mike. Fereua (Brightonl was lU\h one-meter and second In the three-
In one-meter and eighth In three- meter.

was Chris Anerson of Northville. He
was sixth In one-meter and second In
three-meter.

Jenny Amman (Uvonla) took 11th
In one-meter and seventh In three-
meter. Jennl Sabina was fouth In
one-meter and three meter, Both
girls were In the 16-17-year-old age
group.

On the bays side of that bracket
was Paul Leaver (Brighton). He was
eighth In one-meter and fourth In

nearby collUnunlties such as Uvo-
nla, Farmington HIlls and Brighton.
Competitors from II years old to
adult

In the II and under girls division,
Northville's TIna Lopez p1acedsecond
on the one-meter board and third In
the three-meter. David Murphy, also
of Northville. was second on the one-
meter board.

Karen F1scher (Northville) won the
one-meter board competion In the

12-13-year-old dlvlslon. She was
fourth In the three-meter.

Paul Lefevre (Brighton) took
seventh on the one-meter board In
the boys 12-13-year-old dMslon.

Northville's Michon Slanina was
15th In one-meter and seventh In
three-meter. Ke1lI ZInk (Plymouth)
finished 16th In one-meter and ninth
In three-meter. Both competed inthe
14-15-year-old dlvislon,

Competing In the same age group

Several Northville athletes com-
peted In the recently held Michigan
StateJunlor Olympic Dlvlng Champ-
Ionships at Western Michigan
University.

Nearly two dozen dty and town-
ship residents helped the Heid1vers
Club to a second place finlsh at the
May 22-23 meet The club isoperated
by Northville High sw1mmlng coach
Mark Heiden.

The squad features athletes from

Now Taking RESERVATIONS
For SUMMER GOLF OUTINGS

Party of 20 or More-Receives Gift certificate
& One Vz Hour Golf Lesson

with Pro Bob Kuhn
Try our excellent food
prepared to your satisfaction.
We cater to GoY Banquets.

Ask for Judy - Banquet Manager

MISSION mLLS GOLF CLUB
14830 Sheldon, Plymouth, MI (Justotl"M·14) 453-1047

Itls a fragile world
in which we live ... Now when you buy a Carner 'infirllty" high- 151

I~ effiCiency gas furnace. a Corner 38T:<12SEERair .
/" conditioner. air cleaner. and humidifier. yoU'll

receive as much as 5400 cosh bock from Carner
!!fl,., No matter what the weather. you'll enJoy year-round comfort--
V and Instant saVings- wth a Carner system Plus. rest assured your 1;)

equipment IS covered by a complete 10 year parts warranty. 1.:;'

BERGSTROM'S

~

plumbing. heating • cooling
30633 Schollcraft, Uvonla522:l350- aIEl Leadership Dealer

·,.E~· ·.::.- ·"T~E"'lr~r.:"":i
LIVONIA FREE FAIR 'TiJI" #' •

66ThePlace To Be In '9SI"

Schoolcraft College • Haggerty Rd. & 6 Mi. at \·275

NOWIHRU JUNE 13TH
Businessma
Competitor.
Great American Investor.

FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE· FREE
parking, Admission, Entertainment

Circus ActS. Petting Farm. Racing Pigs i

Please help us to
keep it safe for the

generations still to come.
EVERY LITTLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown
Newspapers urges our readers to take an
active part In reclaiming the beauty of
the Earth, Please do your part and
support all recycling efforts In our
community, Our future depends on It,

PAIULOUS POOD •
LIVE ENTERTAINMENTI

Pay One Price '12,00
and ride all rides as

many times as you like
40 THRILLING opening to ClOSing..,

CARNIVAL RIDES EVERYDAYI

SAVESAVESAVE. 'Ill.
FREE DISCOUNT COUPONS AVAILABLE AT ALL

KROGER SUPERMARKETS· SAVE $2.001

Al "Cappy" C.oleman~pcnd<>a lot of hl~ frer lime ROIllKaround III
circles-at ~ome of thr most challenKinK race trACk.,acros.<>the country

"Ollttherr. )Oll\C Kotto b(' alert," ~ay~Cappy "BccauM' raclllK I~

a hiKh-risk bu~ill('~' That\ why I choose a n~k-frre 1Il\('~tment like 1IS
savinR-<>Bond<>,"

AlonRwilh beinR a "sure thIllR." Bond<>
can be completely tax free for qualified indi- ,
vidual~ when used for colieRI.' tUItion Plu~,
you can buy them where you work or bank ,'<
For morr information, call u~ or wrlle l!i,,[o!,,'1 Gl1~(c!!A'!!'!!AMl!'!:R1CANINVISIMlN'

lJ.S, savinR-' R()nd~. l>cpl X94-N, .. 800 US BONDS
Wa.<>hinRlOn,() C lOll6, J.- --

\ • A pubiK .. ",oet oIlhol publK~oon

HClBmToWN
Newspapers

Toke "me DIll '0

rcod your kx:ol
t10mc1owil Ncwspo,..·'

DonIt get too
caught up In

SUMMER CHORES.
"'-- --------------_---1
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fPhone Numbers:
Fowlervlll"

Howell

Brighton.

Pinckney.

One local call pisces your classified ad In over 63,000
homes every Monday throughout Uvlngston County and
the South Lyon, Milford, Northville and Novl areas...

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland (313) 227-4436
HowelVFowlerville '1517j548-2570
South Lyon area. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 313 437-4133
Milford area. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . .. 313 685-8705
NorthvlllelNovi 313 348-3022
24 Hour Fax •.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 313) 437·9460

To place your circular or display ad:
Livi~ston County (517) 548-2000
So Lyon area (313) 437-2011
Milford area (313) 685-1507
NorthvlllelNovi area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowlerville (517) 548-4809
S?uth Lyon area (313) 349·3627
Milford area (313) 685-7546
NorthvillelNovi area (313) 349-3627

Place classified ads:Monday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Deadlines: Friday 3:30 p.m. for Monday Green Sheet
Monday 3:30 for WednesdavlThursdav Green Sheet

Rates: .

• 3 Lines -&.84
Each additional line '1 .70

on VISA or Wanted, Buyers Directiory and
Business and Professional
Services.

Please read your
advertisement the first time it
~ppears in the Monday Green
Sheet and report any errors
immediately.. HomeTown
Newspapers will not issue credit
for error!! in ~ds after the first
Incorrect insertion.

"Charge it
Mastercard
Contract Rates available for
display ads only. Contact your
area display Advertising
Representative. see above
phone numbers.

The following ads must be
prepaid; Garage Sale, Lost.
Wanted to Rent, Situations

(Policies: .
POLICY STATEMENT:AII

advertising published in
HomeTown Newspapers is
SUbject to the conditions stated in
the applicable rate card, copies of
whicli are availabte from the
adverti~ing d~partmertt.
HomeTown Nilw~ap'!ws 323 E
Grand River, Howell, Michigan
48843 (517) 548·2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves
the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newsl'apers adtakers have no
authority to bind this newspaper
and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's
order. When more than one
Insertion of the same
advertisement is ordered, no

•

credit will be given unless notice
of typC?9raphicil or other errors is
given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not
res~nsible for omissions.

Publisher's Notice: All real estate
adv~rtIsing In this newspaper is
sUDJect 10 the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968 which makes
it illegal to advertise "any
p'reference, limitation, or
Cliscrimination .•

Thi.s newspaper will not
knOWingly accept any advertising
for real estate which IS in Violation
~f the law. Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc.
724983 Rles 3-31·72. S:45 a.m.)

II A growilg window il

, I 24 HoII SIrYIce :~ J=~co~ ART VAN
ioen&e. We oller a compen ....
~ in ~ ;r..= FURNITURE

~SM~All~~bus!ness~~S8lYIC86~~,~WO!d~w(3JidowI3)227:Ford Ct B.~h~ Business is good & due '>
p1)C8SSIllI, I11llil IisIs. lllIYIllIII • eXll8nslOn we are seeking
aceountng thI.r fnanaaI iI8I&- AIR CondilIonIng and Heabng professional sales mdMdual$
ments H yotJ need II FAST caI Co. needs expo dependable who ere IIlI8r8&ted III a career
lIE BOl (313)437-8121. residential installers. Wlf1 room '> grow. lkUimited

(313)229-2297 days. 1IlCOI1'I8, excellent 1r8II1ng prcg.
(313)229-9241 8'I'lIS. ram. well dtsplayed showroom,

exceptional benefit package
ASSISTANT lIICIudllll medlC8l, den1al, 11061

GRAN~ING sharing. vacams and morel
Wa ha'I'lI1he best almc6phere II NOVI MR DONOVAN
,>wn, 30 JlOSltions available. (313)348-8922
Make s:D»4OO weeldy while
trainarcl, no up. necBSSlrY. Call
Holy (313)434-1390

APPLICATIONS now being taken
lor maintenance. poSitions.
blulre at Pme HIli Apts.,
1517)546-7S00.

Index: .
Recruitment
24 Hour servICe ..........••.....• 001
Help Wanted GenereJ 002
~e1P Wanted Sales 003

M:l:I'::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::gg;
OffIC6lClerlC81 006
~e1P Wanted - Part-lime .•...••.... 007
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Duplex 023
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Mobile Homes 025
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Homes Under Construction ...•.... 028
lake Property 029
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Vacanl Property 031put 01 State Property 032
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lme Share 037
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Open ouse 039
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Ann Artlor 040
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Novi 060
oak Grove .....•.....••.••.•... 061
Plnckneh 062
Plymout 064
SOuth lyon 065
StockbridaetUnadUIaIGregory •....• 066
Union laf(&WhIle lake .•••••...•. 068
WebbeMUe 069
Whitmore Lake 070
WlXomIWalled lake 072
Genesee County 073
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lMngslon County 076
Oakland County on
Shiawassee County 078
Washtenaw County •.........•••. 079
Wayne County 080

Mobile Homes .•.•••••....••.••.• 086
Mobile Home Slta 089
living Quarters to Share 090
IndIIlitrla~ Commtrclal .•••••••.••• 091
Buildl~ & H.lla 092
0Itice. ~e ....••...•...•...... 0e3
Vacatiori Rentals 094
Land •..•..•.••...........•.•.. 095
Storage Spece 096
Wanled to Rent 097
Time Share 098

General
Arta & Cralta ••....••.•..•.....•. 100
AnllQuea •••••• , •• , ••••••••• , 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Movi~ Rummage ••..•••• 103

~Tkss 104
Ctolhlng 105
Muslcaf Instnmenta 106
MlsceUaneoua 107
Mlscelaneoua Wantad •....•....•• 108
<::omputers 109
~~ Gooda ll0
Farm rodueta .....•..•.....•••.. 111
U-PICk 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell. 114
Christmaa Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) .....••.....•... 117
Building Materia 118
lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .•.•. 119
lawn & Garden MaterlaV5ervlces ..•• 120
Farm Equ~nt. •••••••••••••••• 121
BuslnessIOIfice Equillment •.•••..•. 122
CommerciaVindusliiall ......•..... 123

Restaurant Equ~t
Bargain Buy "3.50 .•••.•••...•••.. 124

Animals
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pels •.••.•.•...••..... 151
HorsM & Equipment 152
Horae Boarding 153
Pel 8uIlDl1es ..•.•.•..•••...•.•.• 154
Animal S8rvices ...••..•.•..•..•.• 155
Farm AnImals ....•...•...••.•... 156

Personal
Free 181
In Memoriam ..•..•...•.•.....•.. 162
Happy Ads 163
Gradualion 184
Mother'a Day ..•.•••...••....•.• ;165
Father'a Day 166
PoIIllcal Notices 187
Entertalnment 168
=ial NollC88 169
Bngo 170
car Pools 171
card 01 Thanks 172

(<<4-m-686-888-prepay)
lOS~lree) 173
Fou (free) 174

Automotive
MotQfCYCIe 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equlpment. 210
campers, TraBers & Equipmenl ..••. 215
Auto Parts & 5ervices 220
Truck Parts & services ••.•...•.•.. 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •.... 22e
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans .••..•.•••••...•••••••..•. 235
Recreational Vehicles .•••..•••.... 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1 ,000 241

11.....-
BRIDGEPORT

MIl 01*8-' lor ... Wn9 days,
:J.5 yrs. expo Must Illve own
lDoIs. ~J'I'lI wage andbenef. . AWi at N.LB.
Corp., Beck ·Ad., WIXOIIl,
loll 48393. Equal OpportUl'lty
Emplcrfer.

Ow coml*lY iIMlIIdli1g lor fie
belt IIBlIIg8lTI8tIt il fie region '>
stlIIl 011' new¥ aoquied oIice il
.. III8ll I you IiaY8 llX18nsJ'I'lI
management experience, lite
8bity ~ AIClUl1, taJn, Ill8IlIIQ8
and support a nationall
illlllnUonal sales organaallon,
IlIease fawaRl resume: PO Box
237. NcM, t.tI 48376.
CARING p8I$OIl '> ilsruct 6
greal developrnantaDy dlS8ble
persons. (517)546·7140 or
(517)548-2436, ask lor 8lrldy.
CARPENTER ~ and 1aIxlrar.
~ must have 8XP.. III lllUgh
carpen~ and be IamiIIIII" W1lhaI
Phases 01 construction and
remode~. send resume '>:
Tom BuicflllQ Co., !Kl95
Chilson d.. Brighloil, MI, 48116.
Indicalll which position you ere
seeking. No phone caI& please.
CARPENTERS, nail gunnelS and
lumber carriers neaded.
(517)223-3408, after 7pm.

CARPENTERS

$500-$700 week polanlial, must
have nd<, insulllnC8, tools, and
experience. sub conllaclor BIlOi·
cabOnS being accapI8d daily f,(.f
8am-4lxn. ~ W. Grand 1Wer:How'" 1-8)0.678-2276.
~IERS WIth rough fram.
IIlQ expenonce. Must be rorable,
lull lime. J.W. Thompson
(313)437.Q265

CLEANINGIIlIlIIIltaIllIn person,
mallQ responslble dedlC8ted, DIRECT CAR: STAFF
'" & part-Ime po6IIIOnS 8Y8lI-able. Apply in person at; Full and perHme po$llIont
Bams~, 9411 E. M·36. a~ III commLrlrty group
WIWnore LN.e aIlIIr 4pm. home& III ~bt & HiM llI8I.

OuaIificabonS include: 18 yrs. or

COLLEGE STUDENTS =v::r~~
l.ocaI 8nrlch heed quarl9rS has package offered to full lime
parUlull-IIme . summer and emp!oy99S. caa (313)610-657&
perm!llllent po6ibonS. $8 50 '> lor 1Ill8M9W.
S1IlIt FIexJbIe summer schedue D""""T CARE _

(313)47~ ~ ""' ~
Cd Mon. -sun., 9lm-9pm. '> work with .developmentally

. dlsalllod dtenlS III a QIOUP horn8CONCRETE fIlishor, exp., musl selbng ~h Sc:hooI diPoma or
have own wnspor1alIon. CaR Jm GED reqUired, college exp'
(313)878-2750 prelored. Yaid toll cIrMNi icenC8'
CONSTRUCTION worker needed, $5.3O.tlr. '> start All shdt
needed lor backwork o~ llVlIIabIe, open IIlI8Mew$ '> ba
poured waI6 must be - held: JIIl8 10 belween 9-1nm. aI

• 6580 Grand Qrcle' ~riiable & experienced, ,_ caI (31113)22 lon.
",(3.,.;,13:,.,}44.,;9-;.,2691;,;,,;;'=--:- __ 81'tf ques"",.. -all15~ betIV98ll 9-~. •
CONSTRUCTION clean up DRECT 1Iff noeded
help91S wanl9d. $Mlour, benefits~. bt ~~ G ~
alter 12 weeks. no exp. needed. "."·int (51~ . HOme.
(313)348-8187 8X1 n. -- eMINI. 17)546-4006
COUNTER sales help wanl9d. DRECTORS. MlSICllI lirectlrs,
IUl .- PalCl vacallonS choreographers needed for

"'"': Commlnty Thea1er 01 u-..n
dul9d 1lIIS8S, BkJe Cross. AprJy: 1ntY>lntL1 "'_: .........
Matv's MealS, 10730 E. Grand -.r -- season. r send
ANer Bnghb'l' 3251 W Kgh· CXN8I 1e1lerhe6ume '> 1he atIen.
land' Rd. (M:59), Highland. 01 the Board of Directors
Positions available at both MMFAA, POB 533 Howell Ml
IocaIlonS 48844 for lurllter IllormatJon.

. ~(51~7)546-864~.:.:.:.:2.=----_

DO YOU KNOW
YOUR COLOR CODES?

GENERAL
LABORERS

'5 an hr.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

NOYl. Farmmgton & WIXom Area,.
Proper 10 ReqUIred
All Shift, Avadable

can TODAY lor ommedsate
lI'1teMew

ADIA
The Employment People

442-7800
No Fee

Household Service and Buyers Directoty

•

EXPERIENCED Oozeriblckhoe'
operatlr. Must ha.... good driving
IllCllrd. (517)548-4051. .
EXPERIENCED carpenter:
neaded. Farmiar wif1 caI:inelJy &.
counl9rtOPwork, must have own:
lDoIs. CaI for sppt (313)231.Q031•
EXPERIENCED AsM<.k laborer.'
(313)476-8240. ...-. :

EXPERIENCED haJr stybsl Wi'
dl8fllole, lun or part-bme. W.:
Bklomfl8ld na. (313~m ..
EXPERIENCED persons in car:
dewllng, h1Qh speed buffing &:
Iltenor. (313)229-0600. ~
FIRST Bapbst Church. 6235

D"'''''T ....... - lor Rickett Rd., needs mature.
~. care ""'MOD. group Chris1lan p8I$OIl 10 work In 1heir'

home III t.tlIord. M~ht shdts child care center. Full tll11e:
avaiabIe •. MORe train~liu~ posroonsMon Thru FIL 10 106prn'~ :ialr~'59 or ~ ~ot summer help) Call;
at (313)4n.5209 13)229-2895 before 1.30 andResume.

OAMA Golf Course, grounds
craw, night wa1enng posibOn,
available, will train.
(517)546-4635

DEPENDABLE PEOPLE..

...wilh dependable ===-Ior~~~~.
Howell & ~:'tk::.
I.Ight indus1nal l&IQnmenlS
lor aI 1hree slllts.

FUU. time caahler. benlrrtl.
ADdt kt ~ IIB& J Gel &
oi( ~ WIXOtn ReI. in WIXOtn
or ClII SlepIwtie (313)349-1861
FUU. lime job. II Mile &
Hoggerty, 40 m. per week, $240c:-~ ~~1l:n'*:
&pm. lIOn. ri. Nso petl-*"t.
(313)380-1700. AIM. lor .... QIl
GENERAL shop IteIp WIled.
(313)48&-1767

HELPIMANAGERS
No experience. $30().$500 week-
ly. I you lite a rock 'n nlI
atmosphere IIld dealing with
people, IIten we need lG-15
ambrtlOus enthusiastic people
invnodl8lllly. For inteIView. caI
Jamie at (313)647'()710.

CONTRUCTION FINANCING,
MlES HOMES build your dIeam
Ilane now. No down payment on
t.iIe& maIIlriaIs. Land CIoos not
need '> paid illul. Cahlday lor
compIelli details. (313)227-4966.
REMODEl., addi1ions, decks aI
prices you can aIIord. G.BA
Consructiln, (313)632-5346.

Clrpemy

22 YEARS expo .Licensed &
ilSlllld bulder. DeckS, addroons.
QlI8ll8S. remodeling, suspended
ceiings. (313)229-8783
mY type 01 ClJp8IlIry. FIIish.
lllUgh, .decks, & repiIs. 20 yrs.
experience. (313)227-3531.

ATlAS Comuclion Co., carpen-
'Y, CUSDn building, remodeinll.
rOoIiIg, custlm doCks. I.iclInIeiII
insured. (517)54&-7922.
OUAUTY carpert'Y ancI rernocJ.
llIing. Ucensed. f'ree 8&WnaIe&.
Reasonable ratas.
(517)54S-0267.

DeeksIPallos

Athletes who drive

No axpenence ~, 1IMle-
diate openings !lvallable,
4Olnllwk. plus beneilS. ""ford,
(313~.

YG'S Food cener
P.O. Box D

20Il SoufI AIt1I Dnve
fenDt. a.tdliga'I 48430

MACHINE SHOP. Full Ime,
s~ work MiabIe il t.liIordI
WIXOIIl ... ~ shill, some
overtime. Rocerit experience
helpful. Call (313)473·9305
Mon.·Wed.. botw8en 9am & 31m

ADIA
(313)227-1218

-------- FITTERS Conveyor manufac:tur-,

!l#..)ing Co. seeks strua.nal steel',';'-15) CXlIMIyDI' fill8lS W1lh3-5 yrs. exp.
...i:"V MJe '> work 81'tf shift & over1Ime. '

- AwlY tl person Mon. 1hIUFn. 10
am. '>3 pm. 55500 Grand Rnrer,•
Now ItJdson. -
NO PHONE CALlS PlEASE.:
E.O.EJM EMPLOYER. :
FUU. Wn9 oi techrIcIan. AW'I:
W11hin: Vaxy Lane QuietI" OJ ,

~ <::hange, re;7 E. Grand Rr.er,
~Bngh~ •

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

Belle Isle attracts fans
of

Athletes come in many shapes and
"izcs, yet constant visions ofphysieally
superior "super.beings" pushing !hem·
selves to the limits seem to plague the
mmds of most Amencans. This fallacy

has led to !he
exclusion of
many deserv-
ing athletie
groups, one
being raee
ear drivers.

The ar u-

threatemng decisions throughout a
chalIenging three-hour race, displaying
a level of concentration worthy of any
athletic event.

Brayton set his sites on car racing
early in life. The son of fonner Indy car
driver Lee Brayton, Scott has been
racing ears since he received a go-cart
for his fifth birthday. Scott moved up
from racing go-carts to open· wheel
formula cars and the Formula Ford
series. In 1981. Brayton, who hails
from Coldwater Mich

LawtVGanIen
~nlenancel

services

GRINDER HAND
SURFACE

Experience on blueprint detail
ani! gegea. PlIker grilder. Ford
ant UN quaitr 8'itaIds. Il8Ya
!-275 & 10 mile, Farmington ..
(313)47~150.

HARDWOOD lumber handlers.
must be 18 yrs. AW'I at: now
IJJmber Co. 7820' "Chubb Rd.
Salem. (313)348-6120.

Grand Pnx race on Sunday
Race fan" range m age and 'iOCIa) back.'

grounds, from Ingh-powered bu"mess-
men and women to fathcn. and son" re-
hvmg memone, of pa,t generation, of
racmg legends. "The atlmctlOn of Ind}l.
car mcing Sl'Cm"to "tem from mSlde ra~:
Ian" and I"n't definahle hy gender. racf
or "oclaJ "tatu"," commented McCabe::
"The dl\ersity of the audlCnce itself plays'
a major role in the success of racing.'~ -:

McCabe hopes track conditions con;
tmue to be as favorable as in past yea~,:

n y car race Race olliclal" a"""ted
\ olunteers III re,culIlg the beWildered
allllll,11. -

-INDEX -
~ .... .• .. .301 Inlllrlor Decora"'" .. .. 445

ConditioI*lg • • 302 JanIIortaI ServIce 448
AIumiYJm SIdIng & Clerilg .305 I.andscapklg 4411
Antannae. • • . ••••••• 306 tawriGaJd8n MaIntenance ••452
AppIian:e ServIce .. • ...... 3011 tawn Moftr RepU ... . ... 453
Aquanum MaIntenance ••• 310 LImousrle ServICe . . •• 456
ArchI1lldIJIe •• 313 Lock ServIce ... 457
Asphalt • • •• • 314 Machinery ••••• • : 4EO
Asphalt S8elcoa"'" . 317 Mame ServIce ..••• .. .. 491
~~rude'" . fA 318 MaIntenance S8IVIces 62

RepoI MIsoeIaneous . . 463
ServIce .. .. 321 Mirors .. • • .. .. 494

AWIlIlllS .. .. 322 MoIlIIe Home ServIce 465t~~. ~ ...32S MovIndS~ •.••... <468~ Vi•.te'p'c....... • 326 Music lnslruct<ln •.. 46Il
Bathtub AefinISIlilIl .•. • ••• 3211 MusIc:aJ Inslnment RepaIr : .472
BocydGMaintenance ... • 330 New Home S8IVIces ... .. •• 473
Brick, Block & Cement ••• 333 0IlIce EqUpment & SelVIc& •• 478
Bu:ldlllll InspeclJOn. 334 PalnllngIDocoraling .• 500
Budd"'ll"Remodeling.. .. 337 Pestcontrol • • • • 501
Bulldozing • • .338 Pho1ollrallhy. • 504
BiJf9IarIF.e AIann •• .. 341 Plano l"uiJrVRepaIr/
BUSIll8SS Machine Repar 342 Refinishing .506
cabinetry & Formtca •• 345 P1astering • • 509
carpentry 346 PUnbinli • .5OIl
Carpel CleanIng & Dyetng • .:,\49 Power Washing • • 511
CarpellnslaiatlOn & Rep8Jr 350 Pole BuIIdinQs. • • •• 512
c.l8mlI. Flowers. Pool W.ter lJeIlvery ••• • . .513

~~iEitMIot·:.: ~ :;:'ea".cNi V8Wde ~. ~1~
C8111ng O<k •• 357 RelrIgemtlon • ... .... • .520
CeraniclMarbie trIIe ...358 Road GradIng •• ••••• • • 521
ChII1Yl8Y CleanIng. 8u1d1ng & RoofIr1WSldinQ •••••••••••• 524
c~. . .. .. ... .. ... .361 RubbIsh Rer!iOoIaJ. .. 525

CIosel~temS·&~·.~ ~lKniie' .528
CornpulOr Salee & S<irvIce •• 368 S/larpenIn\l • ..... .. 528
ConsIrUctlon EquIpment ••.•• 369 SaeenIWInilow RepU ••••. .532
DecksIPabos.. • 370 Seawal ConsIrUcI<ln • .533
0em0Ii1I0nSerVice 371 S8plIc Tanka 538
Des9l .. .. .. :113 SewIng .. 537
Desktlp PublIShIng • •• • •• :114 SewIng MachIne Repeir •• .540
Doors & ServIce .377 S/'iprlIng & Packalllng .541
DraperIesISIipcovers & SIlJ'S. ... • • ••• 544

Cleaning • 378 Snow Removal .545
Dressmaldng & Tailoring 381 SoIat Energy 549
0rywaU .. • • • . • .382 Stlrm DoolIIWindows .• 549
EIec1rtcal .. .. . • • . . •• .400 Telephone InslalatlorVServlc:a'
;ngIne Repeir • .. ......... 401 RepaIrs • • ••• ... •• .552
E"'va~ .. . •.• 404 TekMaIorv'VCR/RadIcl(CB . .553
~ ."ng .:.: .. ::.::~=t:...::: :. ~
FlnandaJ PIannng • • • .. 40Il Trenching .. .. ......... seo
FIreplace Enclosures •••• 412 TnJ<:ldnll .•.. 561
Floor ServIce .... 413 Typewnter RepaIr . •• ..564
Furnaces InstaDeO'Repalred 416 Typing .565
FUlTilJre BuIldIng. FII1lshIng, lJphoISlllIy • • • • • • • • • 568

RepaIr .... •••• 417 VlICUInlS.... .. 569
Gar.ge Ooor RepaIr •• 420 Vldeo Taping 5e<vIce • • 572
Gar.llll'l. ... 421 WalpaD8rina.. .... . 576
Glass StaJnecUIlewIed .• .424 Wal Wastillg . . .. 573
GroonhouseslS<.n'ooms • 425 Washer!Dryei RepaIr •• .577
Gu1tBrs .. .... .. ....... 428 W.ter CondI1loring ... .. • .590
Handyman MIF • • .. 428 W.ter Weed Control •• ... 581
Hauling/Clean Up •• •• 432 Wedding SGIVlce ••• • ••• .584
HealinO'Cooing 433 W~ • • 58S
Home s."'Y. .. . 436 Wol 0riIIIng • • 588
HousecIeanng 5etvIce • 437 Windows & SCreens. • •• .569
Income Tax .. 440 Wrecker ServIce. ....5110
Insulation 441 Window Washing .. • .591
11lSlX.""" ••. • • •• ..443 Word Processing ••• •••• .595
IllSlXance ~aphy ••••• 444

Anyone PrOVIding '600.00 or more In material and/or iabor
lor residentIal remodeling. construcbon or repair Is requIred
by state law to be lICensed.

ing a test of
atblctlc ahihty? The car expends al\ of
the cncrgy. nol the driver.'

The ratIOnale becomcs clear when
you cxamine the word "athlete." An
.llhlete IS someone who takes part in
Co111petitive sports. No one can deny
tllat racmg cars is a competitive sport.
&1although raee car drivers like Scott
~myton, for example. may not be able
t«):run a mile in under five minutes or
hnng in the winning run in the ninth
ir\iling. they can make hundred" oflife·

Brayton started his Indy car career by
driving partial campaigns almost exclu·
sively for his family's team. However.
he made his mark in 1985 when he set
a track-record lap time 01'214.99 mph
and qualified with a four·lap avemge
speed 01'212.354 on opening day ofthc
Indy 500. This year. Scott, sponsored
by First of America Bank, will drive
No. 22. Amway's Winning Spirit Indy
Car in the Detroit PPG Indy Car race,
the Indianapolis 500, the Milwaukee
200 and the Michigan 500.

• TAI<E IT AWAY HAll.ING •
CorshlClion delris. 8llIllianoas.
hrnJ1UnI. Mlk. blush. "Qlncralll
removal. No JOb D) small We
~cIe. (313)348-5484•

BuIIdInlJ'
RenuDng

aJSTOM pa'I'lIl' palios. wabays
& drivel. 1st 2OIlqf1 teo115Osq1t
min. .,. Brick (313)229-88811

AM wallpape='n, removal,
spray, 1llXblred, removal,
II1lanor paIlbng. (313 13

, .
• ••• _ A., -~' .-~_":-.~ '"

. . . ,- ;.\il.... ~

I ~ > ~·:t.1~~.~
, • • .' ,.~..:.~ <

" .. r.:.~. ..,. . ~ 1'1'
Hand'i

downho
!he usual montage of smlhng faces try-
ing to squeeze into the camera view at
major sporting events. Howevcr, tlus
year at First of Amenca Free Pm Day on
Belle Isle, you may see a number of fan'i
shymg away from the camera.

Smce the event I~annually held on a
Fnday. many of the expected 60,000 race
enthu'i!3st" Will be e'iCapmg from a day
of work or <'choolhopmg not 10 be caught
hy the watchful cye of the camem Dedi·
cated ldnl>.m: cXJX'Cledto tra\el from a"
far as Canada and northern Mic1ug.m to
enjoy a da .
"I am c

Joyedbyt
mto Free
troit Gran Sl cn () ert
McCabe, sponsor of the three-day racc

In addition to the J"l'Conl·scttmg1lI11111ll.'r

II

SCratch Here.
Play our Free Prix CD/Loan Game and you11 take a checkert"d flag on
a great new rate-up to a 1% intrr{'sl rate bonus on a CD, or a 1%
interest rate discount on a loan. Just scratch off the panel to see how
you've scored.

Tear Here.
Enler to win our Grand pJizr and it could mean the challenge of a lifetime,
You could win a thrr('·day professional competition course at the Skip Barber
Racin~ School in Scars Point. California,
October 24·28. Includes airfare, car rental
and accommodations.

.' .

, .

Peel Out Here.
If driving excitement is what you crave. Free Prix Day at Belle Isle Park is the place 10 be. It's on June 1I,!he first day of the rrr Automotive Detroit Grand
Prix weekend. We're inviting all of Detroit 10 be there on us for practice and qualifying, to see the same cars and champion drivers competing in Saturday's and
Sunday's big races. The Grand Prize drawing will be held Friday. And you won't wanlto miss First of America-sponsored Scott Brayton driving No, 22,
Amway's Winning Spirit Indy Car. For Saturday and Sunday Grand Prix ticket information, call1·259-PRIX. ~~_

~~~~

~

I!I!r
~- !J/t' -

GrlUfnu .....,.,.1" • .,..,. moM!oIr c/tM ,""IN SI4In IS".,n c/.,. •• .un .,11,.", 0/ tor" \, to."", '''''''''', '" ,...f/tI, ndn 01PO'hnPO." F",' c/A""",
t/fIttl RoItc/1m",."j.,,3111943 ,u,,,, .. lIMU,""olroA,~ .... a 1I1I1"... ,.,ro4,vtrn,,"fitn ""~"",,,'dl.'plon"" oudo"".,pi, .. -".,. .....
~.a,'UttMI"'.a M_FIlIC F.(Nl II"",., InJn Gl TTI1l.N,14N1otl.Jli)()21l"4.14b
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ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HELP WANTED
FUU nME

No experience 1lIC8S&IIY.
Wli IrBiI. AI1emoon shill,
2:30pm.-ll pm. Midnights,
l1pm.-7arn...... be maUl
& have c:omplllSion tar the
elderly. $6.35 sllltl, musl
havel8lieblernpar1Blin
AWf 81 WhilehaI Home,
40815 Grand 1Wer, Novi, IISk
lor Mary Lou. (313)474-3442.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

II

.~=
AmII>ANT IlIIdtd lor ~
mIIlrld dry --. ~ Tuba
& Tumbl8rs Country Fresh
CI8lnrs. 701 W. Grand Aotw,
BngICon. (313)227-<4245.

VIIIWlg en. aIil8td WItl tit
lI.lMC & ~, '- immacI-
lIe opening I for qUlhfl1Cf

~~~WIIh~
CXMlMS and iIofIar .. IUCh
II Holly, Hlllhland, Lrvonia.
W.-..f lrld ~. 0l00II
row own calli. Stl 'fG/l OM\
Ichedule. CII!._!!l~~J.1
(313)22D.0320. (313)J44-0234,
(313~.
X·RAY~a.y
pedllinc olfioa INlang I
reitbIe. IaxilN peIIOII " U I
parI· lime pOllion.
13131mPEOS

BUY IT.
FINDIT~

~SELLIT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

~ iIJlIlIOll at 2mG HeM
ROld, TWIlvl Olks Mall•.,1ormalIln eenlllr (lower IMl
.... HucIIonI) n HeM. Or C8Il
(313)6824118. EOE M51ON.

LakelI'llIIt
Houses

APPlE MOBIlE HOMES hII
l8IrIJc bwI on tit markIllor tit
DO IT 'V0URSEl. YES HfIldy
Man SpeclaIa. AIIllIt MobIle
Homa&. (313)227~

«ccssacss

? • ••• • •••••• edes. . __0. . I
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B~~
PONTIAC Two SIOty Dutch
cdon8I. 3 bedrooms. 1~ baths.
wood Ioors and Slarcase Good
surw home Of rental property
$35.000 (313)360-2028

MILFORD AREA$399 MOlies You In
(O"W,*C»:l",ru

• u'le 1 & 2 Bedtoom
• Walk-In dosoets
• Fult,- CO'po'ed
• StMvn'''C pool dlb/louse
• f,ee Heat

•

ALL GARAGE, RUr.NAGE &~:=::;;=~,...,...~_ MOVING SALES PLACED
lHlER THIS~ WST
BE PREPADAlf) STARTWITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD.

MobIle Home
Sftes

For Rent

iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= BRKlHTON. MOPS. lIlOlIWI g/~'t'~.~~
Household items, chl=S
QClOCIa, IIIlCh more. 3l»4 Van
Ambetg. 1 mie N. g/ Spencer

InduslrIaI,
ConmercJal

For Rent

~es
For Re~ .

MORAN CORP
(313)542-7777

Looking for a
new

employee?
Advertise in

classified. It's
where 90% of

job seekers
turn first for job

information.
Use it to your
advantage.

Call and
place your ad

today.

The Green Sheet

1
313) 348-3022 (313) 685-8705
313) 437-4133 (3131426-5032
313) 227-4436 (517 548-2570

FAX(313) 437-9460

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
stEEl. Tl£SE KITS CAN BE
OBT~ED AT Y~ LOCAl
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
HIGH.AN>. 6IIG6'12, ~? 1194
IlUl ~ Lak8. An.
quea. craIIs & ~ lDp.
Avon. EY8rytling must go.
HJGH.AN) ~ seIe. JInl 11.
12, 13. 215 PenilsUa I..ake Dr.
Milord Rd. beIWWI WoodruII
I..ake & Cttde Rd. Ioisc 1IllmI,
dotwlg. cap c:oIeclJan. 1I11que
dring IllOlTI lIbIe, IIIlCh more.
HOWELL. 465 Burllhan Rd .•
belMI8n M-5O & Iolaon. T1uI..
Fn.: llIm-5pm. CImcoId, aka.
beI7t- newtJom to Toddler.
HOWELL 3 !ImiIy I8Ie. TIuI.,
Fn., SII.. JInl 10. 11, 12. SlIII1S
II llIm. 12!iO8ylon Rd.
HOWELL 5662 HInc:hey Rd .•
fDllow toe ligna, huge IBm uIe.s llIniiel, ~ in toe bIm
25 ceo•.• you'need It, we'vl got
Il, Inlm hoIiHhoId to cl?fling of
II IIZ8I Sony guys. no 1DoII.
.... 11, llMl-5pm.FIRST HOWEll Nazarene ChnS1IIn
SdlOOl gnge & bIU - ....12, 8Imo6pm. Comer of IlIOllka &
Fleming.
MILFORD. GIrlIlI' SIll. \,QlI g/
beI7t m.. nus. & Fri. ontt,
8-6pm. 7llil MInordIII OM, 011
SquiI Ln. 01 &mint
NORTHVILLEINOVI. HUll'
I\IIllIIIIQI9nG ".Jmlr.
of mtinb8II pMapIIr'igl rrst
UnIled MethodIStChurch 01
NorfMlIe EIQht MIl & Tall Rd..mW. &jii WI Rd. Fn., ....
11 & SII., .... 12, llIrn-2pn. M
IlI'OC'Ida to k*I Friendl 01
lht ~. M dondonIlU
deductibl.. Contact P.t .t
(313= Of CIrd I<M II

L -----------------...J (313 lor dIlIiL
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1892 GRAND MarquIS LS.
Load.d. 'alher. hk. n.w.
$lS,:1lO. (517)St8-2519

I

II 1. YAMAHA V~_ 750. low 1987 SEARAY. 19.5It. 260~. 1988 PACE TendI.m Ilde ClIIgO 1890 OLDS S~houell' Yen. '87 PONTIAC
• SpIclII NolIctI m" $1900. (517)54H401. EZ IclIc* ..... 91 houts. Ext. trall.r. 14x8x711 .• nc/o'e<!. aitt'er. gray ... 1l1IIJnllr. bw GRAND AM

• 1986 YAMAHA IllnIgo 700, ext. oond (51~132. $1800. (313)349-7758. 2 ~~ W£<CM r,~~Om.""'(a,;)i,.=:Auto. eir &muctu"ClnI now·
oond.• ~ II1lIeI, .... $2200. 1989 24FT. Proaa/I ponlQon, 19111 SCAIoflER. 21fl .... 6. 1880 tvu 1987. nlIm C*h. EwnrIga. (5i7j548.3786.

1Ii!!~~~~~~!!! (313)229-9168 ~ Mlmer, '- fWI50 l1li. llItt 1QUiQed. like brInd NIff. Pl.... call Dal.. ""0 PLYMOUTH VA IftlrdabII wecldIrG- MNIlIf 1987 ~ EIilt 50S, ext. acceaaoflll Included. RadIO $9.000,-($17)223-8142 (517)342~. 81m III 8pn 1.... ~.
wi many you an,'wh8II. II c:ond.. Jess Ihan 3lXlO lilies. cassell.. Shnnk wrapp.d 8FT. PlcIcup Box ... 16.5 1I1f.. ~7~000 lIlIIeI. .
hlmt,yarijorhllOidllNdWld $450. (51~7. winter •. S7.000/beat. tlr ... H.avy du_ty. $160. . ~~~:::;~:;;;;
brMiI. (313)437·181lO. I""" V"UUA Vi- .w. IlN\ (313)878-2588. (313)227.Q42 (313)227-6126. 1891 DODGE Cttavan. V-6. 1988 AMC Eagl. wagon.

-- '''-''''' - ........ "7 'NJ 1989 G' A<><>TAON1a 5' V6 -..0••• QUId buckelS & lTIOI8. I..oeded Ieatoer II1tenet ainIlrnADOPmH. w. can dter a IlIW mi.. like new. W11h !actoIy .......,. .•• UTlJTY hiIerI 4x8, $495. 518, WANTED $11,500. (313)231-3652. E-. casseat. easy on gas: $2950.
born en hQllJent tducalJOn, WI/7IIltt. /IlUIt .... ~t ~~ en::~.:: $550. 5x12 IIndem. $~50 N'f repenble IInq used C8II 313)2272537
IMiIot clmera II1llltI VICIIIOnI, (313)437·212a (313)349-1269 lMldIcape .... & CSII ClI/Il8II. or tIda. $100 • $5000 p8ld. E (.
a ill filed WIfl 1M n IIIOI't. IWI.EY D8vJd5on Mtom II1yIe • (313)63Ui612 K.ett. (313)623-1369. V..... r--~':-:88:=-:F=O:=R=D---'
CI:l Jeeme WId DlMCI II home Panhead, exc. cones. Reedy .; 1989 MASTERaw:T Pro-StIr UTIUTY .. _lUll hme, .... Y
II 1-(800)421-5833. GO. $5.500. (313)81&-3455. 190 w..nillr. Exc. c:ond. 265/n. 1311. wheels. ·1igh1S. IjlIf8 ere. II ~£'0!1 PON
ASTROlOGY Paydw: b'I ... $15,5OOrtle&t. (313)227-4519. fully .nclosed. $285. TJUCIlI .
June 12, lG-5pm. Amencen II 011 D...... 1989 SEA ~~ ~ JoIvI. (313)227.all82 alter 6Im' ~2,988
Legaon Hill in FqaI 0lIk. FIIld m-. son, I5h inder, aIIp ~ shere, 1983 CHEVY Texaa Cuslllm ~
fIII.r lor Am.ncen Cencer , rwn Ish or'" lr!lItn ape • QlllY8I'Iion, 2 b18 blle. dass 3 '90 HYANDAI EXCEL II
Soaety. hill. (313)528-3il0 VINcIeI Ex c.' • hap • .' $8 •500. ,A&40 Pans hdch, NIff .... 115 K miea. 348-7000 1-800-354-1007 2 «..one owner. won't last lit AuIomobIIes

ATlOOIOH SWGLES . (313)231·2070. And Strvtces 1157 FG GAS ..... d $3600. (313)229-8602. ~ Under $1,000
!lrlQIt ~. Fn. & Set Hot 1990 YAMAHA WIIfU. 35C>CC. 1990 14' UNl. used CXlC8. • :e(~,=-~hUer..... 1983 CI£VY Van. Good engile, 1988 HOtf>A Accord LX. 4 door.
1.Ili: lNcnia. 1-313-m..u42. EIecr1c atlr1, ik8 1lIW. $2.000. NIff. save $100' •• $9OOo1leat. • .... braMs, ... exhaust It::. 8Utl. loaded Dar1I grey. 90,000 ~~~~. ~~~~
BUY 11£ CNI~ "'-- {313"'''7·727S. (313)878-6603. la78 Z.28, 110 moter or tnIIlI, 11168FORD. $2100. 1970 FORD body ok. $1,500. (517)546-6695. hlllhway mil.. , great shape. 19n GRAND Malquis, 4EOcu.iI.

"'-'-' ,... "'" o-...l......... $1600. ~ 3llO IIIItl n.st hie EvenIngs, (313~5398. $5900 ........... • --...~ ~.. aIlClWf you how ~ fix ALUt.tMJM bolt 1IOISt, $1200. $200. 1979 eu..... ~.~ WISIlIfn trucka. (313)8~7 '85 CHEV. FULL SIZE CJ( best dter. _. towing .--.. • ..-.
your ad IlIpOI1 and lIlll IanII (313)363-513i alter 6pTI. peint, $300. 1981 Grin! Prix. 19'"" FORD 5" ..-4 u • CONVERSION VAN (313)227-9254.
WId 0'8dIt CMls /at eel n:JW , SnowmoIlIeI needs moIer worll. m. 19&C '.. " ,--".,..,.. 88 MUSTANG GT LAS R RS 1978 CUllASS Ex _ _(517)7'903iI78. BOAT Mo~r. 1Ohp. Chrysle~ A1l1ence needs trena. $300. IIInL Power.~. &Po good Lo_&extreShat> '90 E . t. II ..

wJelecrlc slllr1, gas tank. 8110 1983-64 Mance SOIllId pn. tis. $:nlO. (313)66Z~ -8.5988 CONVERTIBLE Super_&eXlrllI/lllrp.Re- caI cald .• NIff ~~ ~.DET MAGK:: klo&e up III 30 Iti6. new battery. $700/best. oller (313)229-7630 36.000_. oherpl ducedto carburetor. sleenng. ignition.
II .. next 3D days ~. ~~~~. ~~~~ (313)231·2987 alter ~.' 1978 FORD ~ QIb F15O.,,¥+ '8- $65Mlest. (313)231.9581
low • $30. {313~n. 2 • POlARIS 34O's TX. 1 • 2 .- 1981 FORD abIq. Black WId S900 or best oller. Mk tlr CIu:It 1979 FORD Feim0r4. Pan JOb.
LOOKING lor 100 people I8I1OUS place trall.r. $800/all. CANOE, 15 ft., 3 plIlIdIe5. 21all1 bIBl:ll Exc. ilIlIfior w,lglasa.. (517)548-7857 •• 4pm. 34&7000 1-8Q0.354.7007 ~ ~ .1Ill'8O. intenor milt, ~
about lo.ing weight. (313)229-7150 afIlIf 6pn MllIOllI. anchor. exe. condo Ileat oller. (517)546-7231. 1879FORDF-250whila..... . $800.(313)227.1803.
(313)878-3llll5. $325. (313)629-1021. 1989 FORD 302 moIer. 55.000 tIecR CrieId winc:fl. $1.150 1890 CHEVY TIlIII DIamond 348-7000 1-800-354-1007 1981 DATSUN 280lX. Runs
NEED inlormabon • ~ theIIBoaIIIltd FOR 1IIIe: 1986 ~ AqI.8 PaIio miles. $500. (313)878·2997 or '-I cfIar. (313)486-1356. ~~ :~ ':fils.~ ',989 MUSTANG LX. ~. ai. good. t.tope. loaded. needs
address 01 WlItTllllE Seln Call' ponIQon, .. lIrnU8 & ClMII. 8Y86. ~97D GMC :klr ~. McD $16000 (313)227-5278. loaded, like NIff. 60.000 miles, '990 PlYMOUTH kdaim. 4 r8diab'. $450. (313)684-1947
(313)661-6695' ~~ CIISlllm ';lei =P ~ 19l19lNXl1.H doors & hIM lid. jUII gone tvu. New 1181on tIlnt. .' $5450. (51~. door. 66K miles. Exc. concI. 1982 BUICK ~ Siver, blue
STWENT needs somebody 111 =1IllIIng •• Hunmin- $850 or best oller. S6.5OO or oller. {313J486-1356.1J 1988 THUNDERBIRD. Fully $55OO.1:lest. (313)~71o. IItenor. Needs minor repar. Best
FowtelYiI~hllln area bird 4,000 deplhsounder. 4 (313)878-9336. 1982 QiEVY. V~. _~ NIff RecreaUonaI loaded. Exc. cond"lIion inside and 1991 98 OLDSMOBLE Elite. oller. (517)54&-7231.
Iuen1 in Americ:a'I SIgIlIilnguage. 14' AWtlNA Ctaf1 bo8t 25/1l. apeaIr« slllreo wlglap/lic equiz. 4 FIRESTONE ATX" on Ford exIIul $1200. (313)till5-1688. I' VehicleS out. $3.800. (517)54&0489. Lceded. 35,000 miIBs. $15.000. 1982 PONTIAC S1aIionwagon.
(517)223-9518 ~ rnoa :- ~ $1200 .• r. very nice. must .... XlT rims. P·235I75IR15. $150. 1986 BLUE Durango S10 1989 CAMARO Iroc Z. 350 V-8. (517)548-3263. Gc.ocIIJlIIISPOfI8IIo car. $550 or
WAl.DENWOODS membership 13)229-5401. . ~ (313)437-6500 8 to (313)878-5685 aIIer 3~ wlliberDlaaa CIp, IIf8II CIOIld. 4 auto. loaded. red. 65.000 11191 FORO FeatHa L AmIIm oller. (313~1356.
'lyra With opbOn to r.ne. 14FT. .allboat & tral/.r. 4pn weekdaYs- .plta. .unroof. $1800. 1990 PN;E Arrow 34L. bsmtlor hIghway miles. $8.000. c:asselI8. m~_greal mileage. 1993 N,Il; ~ $600. 1980
$12OCllbest 13131286-1154 ~ ~ sai $600. ~t:=::'~= IoIOTOR & ..... 301 Pormc, (313)227-89S6. . 454 Chevy.tnglll8, queen size ~7600, ask lor Bud or $3200.(517)54&6422. Honda Civic, $250.

II 17FT Rinker bownder •• xc. ~ r.sh. (517)St8-5189. can hur run. $225. l~..~~'~~~ ~ '==V8,~ ~ 1989'CHEVY Cavalier Z.24 '91 PONTIAC (517)546-2463.
I.DII cond.. .kI or fIShing. 85hp Mfil bolt ifl. lOOOlb. DouIMIIor (313)8~ $29QO or tat (313)227-8290 smokers..tored inside. great burgandy w}gmy inl8rior; ~ F1REBIRD FORMULA 1983 CAVAUER Sport New

~ shoRJ Iwlcki 1raIIer, Wave IU1nera, WIcanoI¥ $89511 . cond •• 11.000 ma. $46,500. steering. bnikeS. WIldows end T-IDpS&_ beI1aly. brakes, some rust. Left
$3695(313)684-5531 llWlS. (313)231·1798. .. TIIICk PW :{ ~.fol~~ (313)227·2584. Ioc:ks, SIJIl 1IlO1.c:ruiseJ.pair. CeD .10 988 ~~med $'=b:~

~~~~~~~~ 18FT. See Ray 115 men:, nier, 1oI01fflG· rnusl sea. Exc. dellL ServIc8I AM.fM caasetIll stenlo bedliner. 26FT .. steeps 7 NIff tilllS days (3131266--4387. ~OOO or -8' (313)437.9608.
T~ .... grey~ aIlor· ~tood condo $3.200. 1986 CheaIah bowrider, 18~'. And $3,500. (313)36G-al28.· endhotWal8rheater,9oodoond. best oller. Alter 8pm'''EF ~;..,;,,==-~~--.. __
I!IIired mare cat. d8c:1awed. shy. (313)229-72ll2. 210 L<> wIlIaJer & a::alSSOries.. . $2800. (313)878-2141. (313)266-4567. 1983 CHARGER w/rebullt mOlor.~ ~r~ la7O'S Mlmlry 9.8 hp 0U1b0llnI $5000 Or best. (313)437-6819. StIlBABAN 01 ... 8XC. ~ ~ ~~ ELECTRIC goII art dub car. WIt! '89 CHEVY 348-7000 1-8Q0.354.7007 t:'::- ~~~1 axne
Sf. II . motor. Exc. condo $650. PADDlE boat. Excellent c:cndi- ~ few ofl8t ,*,,1 $200 IllICkaae. Io8ded, 46.tXJi rniIea.cover. Exc. condo $1000 SPECTRUM 1993 DODGE DIplomat Greal

II (517)546-9897. lion. (517)54&-29n. (31~)960-1062 $12,llClMlest. (313)231-34S2 {313}878-638S. AulD ..... &moreIS"-'shlllP. '91 SHADOW'S baSIC transportation. $700.
FoIIId 1975 CENTURY 17lt. 165hp. PONTOON Sweetalllr execu- 351 WtIDSOR. 37.000 miles. 1990 JEEP Comanche. exc. fI HIGHLINES (313)220-0103.

~ ~~ C:Y{31L~n~i must.... tw. 241t.J.~1. ext. CIOIld.. Good running .ngine. $400. oond.• new ~ $QlOO. ClassIc 4 dr .. llUto. eir & 1IlOI8. Two to 1984 I'ur>ySlER ' __ ...........
¥".. ,.'. WIIT8IlIy. ~. (517)546-6547 (517)546-«!50. (313)229-5216. -'@fTOm''8988

vnn
..-...........

~~~~~~~~ 19!15 CHAMPION, 17ft. ish & VI<tlG 171t deck boat, 115hp.. 7FT lilergG hop cap wi'lS/icIer 1990 TOYOTA P1ck-up, 5 speed. Vehicles good trans~tion. darn:sr
WHITE cat. long halr. Meadow· .ki. l~P:......~. ~In~ SI'oreIander railer. $4.295. CaD Window and lighl.. $300. em cab, 50.000 hwy. rniIea..,.... YmshIeId. $ . (313)347.2 .
brook and 9 l.hI. area. ~-=-....- &. (313)878-9929. (313)221)-2956 $7OOOotlest.EVlIS. (313)231·2947 348-7000 1-800-354-7007 1984 FORD Esc:olI GT. 1.61.,
(313)348-6622. --. cuAom ClMlf 1TIOI8. F 1929 MODEl A Ford, IllSlOled. 1989 ~ORD EsCXll1 ~ needs head. 8esl oller.~;;iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;; I\IIlS ~ must .... $55OO\la~ I.fAR WCk cap. ~ bed. 8XC. 11191 FORD ·250 XlT lslIt. mus1 sea. $8.500 or best oller. 8Utl lIlT. ~ slllerinllttJnMs. (517)54&-1316.

• (313)227·19?3. C8frClers. Trailers c:ond. $3OCYoe6l (313)437-6405 ~564·peOOOed~~H:~ (517)851.7497. arnnm stereo. 53.600" miles. '92 CAVALIER Z24 ~:,....,,~"'==:-:-"'="" __II SoutII..- -. 11- - It. ~ ...- ended 1984 PLYMOUTH TUflsmo., II*Itrcles 1986 QEETAH 17'-' • bBslI and And ElMlmell ~ .. , . cap. Exc. Cond. $12,000. ¥"2OO ."'""""" 8XI WlllI'lln- CONVERTIBLE looks good. runs great Very
ski boat, l50hp GT .Iohn&on, NEW rebuilt Font Rqer lIrQIfIll. (313)669·3910' alter 6pm.. 1953 FORD % tlln pidI-up, II ty lor 1 yr. (313)227-5289. Red& _I de pen dab Ie. $9 00.
momr runs exc., Ias1. BIut book V-6. 2.9, S9OO. (313)437-8101. (517)5048-3783.' ~rus1, Ka1ses ruck. 1989 FORD Crown Victona, 't!9',1.3

m
,488(313)486-0564.

~~~~~~~~ $6800 liking $S5OO. Trolling 1--' TRAVEL '-'Ier $700 PART·'" out 1"'" ,,- • 1""" "150 7000 -"- (5 loaded, exc. CllIld•• $75OOIbest, 1985 r·""A'7 I""" plus _'_.~ motor end E·Z load trllier ...... u.... (313)8~ ..... g....... . ...... r- •• "- cap. 1954 BUac Cel1tury. Resb'. (313)349-4871. Vl'"rv.. UUI\ ,,_

1981 SUZUKI GS 5CXl, low included. (313)878-65Zl. (517)54&-2463. liner. 5 speed. 6 ~ cIarlI blllll able. HIghest oller excepted. 1989 MERCURY Ma.onUIS LS. needs work but 1UMIIlg. $700 or
m~ oond. $800 Iim. 1987 25fT. Owl • pontlon. 1970 27FT HoIday Tnnr. ~ fIJ ' metalic. $9,300. (313)22().O103. (313)348-8459 allemoons and Ex C. con d . $'6500. 348-7000 1-8Q0.354-1OO7 best (313)48&3322.
(5,981

'
YAU"'~YZ"" Do_ -. 25hp. t.Ieriltr. ~. IIllIIIm ~~ ~(3~)591~.;r" Autos Warud FORD F150 1MlIIl!llIS. (313)741·3720. days. 11186 d~T. good$950cond/b.• t5
...-..-. _1lUI __ C8SI8lIt CllIl1pesa. 1M naw ~ .. -- 1966 IIJSTAHG hard top. 6 (313)229-7637. eves. 1992 DODGE Gland C8tavan. .p;e , a~riller 6pm. ea.

IlI8I¥ NIff ~_18C8llfy I8blit. $4,soo,tGst (517)54a.100ll. . 1977 VENTURE Pop up, &leeps FLARESIDE XL T c:ycliKler. 8Utl. 110 rust, southern Alter you come 0U1 01 shock fJ\)ll\ ~{31~)348-253==;:.::::.+~=
.;;$5OOIbllSl=~~{31,:,,:3J"'~J'#'M032,:::,:::-6349-:,:,~.1987 CK{1S CnIft, 19ft., cava- 6, ICI88fl8d room. heaIlIf •. 1C8 . V-8.12.ooomlles_.- car. (517)546-6927 loolongatthepnc:eofanewYlrl, 11186 ESCORT 4 dr. 140.000
1982 YAMAHA 650 Maxim. Iier. bowricIer. ~. 175hp OMC, ~50~3~~or. carnPK'G. 't!9 •.111.!4....,488 1981 CORVETTE red. auto. '89 MUSTANG GT or one on a deaJers used Io~ miles. $300. (313)231.2808.
CII&I bike. 6500 miles. Garage wlshorelatKler lrasler. $7500. === loaded. ~-'l~~._~J.OOO miles. CONVERTIBLE come look at oursl Amnm 11186 FORD Taurus. 4 c:yL. 5
kept. $125Oot8a1. (51~2348. (313)231·1433 (313~n4 1987 TKlGA 23' motomome. WANTEDIII Used cars • used $7000 (517)548-4800 aI1er 7pm 46.ooomlle,.s"-,shlllpl cassette. cruise. tilt, power speed lilt, CNa air 136K
1982 YAMAHA VIIIOI'IS5O. Low 1987 a\EST II poMlon 24ft. Chevy chassis. 350 gas engine, N:ks. Lic:ensed car dealer wi 34&7000 1-8Q0.354.7007 @ minors, steeri1g & brakes. ~ nuIes. '$1000. (511)546.iges.
mile&. Exc. oond. S950 or best wl25hp JohrIon, 1umaur8. ext. 27.700 mles, loaded. exc. cOndo pay tip $$$$$S. Paul's Au» II. s~lty I0C!l. IIr condlllonlng. 1987 DODGE I'~ auto, .
oller. (517ll:~-3198. 00.-.. It.""" (313)231-9484 $15.000. (3131632-5374. Sales. (517)548-7373. Automobiles ~''''' dnvelS IIr bag. ruslprOOfed. ~-lI"'bl' $975111'•

•,..-. ..- ......... rl , Intenor recently shampooed. good cond., rella e. .fl4 Wheel OrNe • Over $1,000 34&7000 1-8Q0.354.7007 nnsletallfe extended WBIf8I1!Y. (313)349-0223
dark blue. Dnve;s ~ VERY 1987 FORD EXP. Needs bIakes.

VehIdeI 1989 TAmUS wagon. I..oeded. SHARPII The wife flSlSlS on a $750. Alter 6:30pm .•
1968 FORD ~. exc. CIOIld.. 63,000 miles. Y8IY aood c:ond. • m a II e r car. $ 13,7 0 O. (313)229-5090.~!!!~.~~~~ Caft:mia car. Resilred. $5600. $5800. (313)34lHi96f (517)54&6493.

1982 GJ.IC BIazat. 6.2 elM, (517)548-1663
Good condition. $1600 or best ~'9:=7J=-=F:::::ORD=-":"'LTD;;:-";;'Brou:::=g:L:ham=-.
oller. (313)228-51N. 32,600 miles. lit power. 48)
1986 .£EP CJ 7 larado. power engine, good shalle. $1,350 or
a~ •• tJaight 6f 5 .,.bes~t:-(5:=-:':-:::I7)546-=.:-::::,7712.~-:;:~
speed. 8mItn casseae. 33' ns. 1975 CAPRK:E Clasic. 454 4
$5500. (313)227.(1216. barrel, 81.000 actual miles.
1987 FORD 8Ioncho, U size, $1500. (517)54&8654.
EOlie Bauer. 80.000 miles, exc. 1984 MERMY GrencI MlrqUII,
oond., ... rnaintailecI. $9000 or ex c. con d. • $1& 95/bes t.
best oller. (313)227"'722. (313)349-0236
1987 8-10 414. ExtBnded cab, ~'984~OLD=S:-:C~:aIai~is--;;:Reer:-:-::wheel7:"::
T8hoe 1llIdaiDe, exc. oond. New dnve, V.a. air. T-Iqlll. $2.500.
ties, C'I pn.. rac:ent exhaust (313)227-578il.
Nt, cassetla. & mora. $4.800. ...-~~===~..,
(517)223-3168 eves.. '84 SUNBIRD
(517)223-8444 days.
1989 FORD FTX 01. 47.rm ~a;:'-'.llUto. ar. I/Illrp

mies. 1 owner, sharp! $8200.
(313)878-5781.

11193 FORD Crown VICIOIlI LX.
black wnan leather. 1500 mies,
$16,900. (5tn223-9004

CREOn' PR08l£MS
SOLVED

No BWs -F1f18I1Ql1Q
DIrecdy WIth us

~~~
SmaI Down PaymenlS

PAlMER
Mchan's Oldest cer Dealer

CaI Nell Honwla CoIect
(313)475-lbl

1990 GEO Pnsm. 5 speed, 5
door. air. cassette. pow.r
steering/brakes. ext.nded
wananl)'. 30.000 "'. $5,1m
(313)227-6417.

·.
McDONALD FORD .

"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"

"0" DOWN PAYMENT
+ "0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
+ "0" FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

~=-34&7000 1-8Q0.354.7007

1989 RAL cize Ford 8nlnco
XLT. 75.lXKl miIea, tIC. CIOIld.,
v'~L~I!~!,. $10.500/best.
(51~7.
11191BlA2ER 8-10 4 c1r~ 25,000
mil... exc. condo load.d.
$16,000. (313)684-1074.

~
t
\

t••,
\•f·:,
I~

'92 BLAZER 4X4
5-10 TAHOE

4 dr • 18.000 miles. prtced fer

~148
34807000 1-800-354-1007Father·s Day Happy Ads

Give your dad a really special gift. Give him a
personal Fat.her's Dar greeting in the June

16/17 edition 0 fuis newspaper.

$7 84 For three lines. '1.89
• each additional line.

Deadline June 11 at 3:30 pm

Our classified counselors wlll be happy to help you word your message.
Here are some examples:

Happy Father's Day! We
love you. Dad. From,
Mary, Ron, and Beth

To Dad: HAPPY FATHER'S
DAY. Thanks for always

being there. From. Mickey

Dad, We hope you have
a great Father's Day,
love, Becky and Jen

A Largehappy
~ face '1.25 extra

@ Small happy face
-.75 extra

Call to place your ad

Milford 685·8705
Howell 548·2570

Brighton 227·4436

Northville 348·3022
Novi 348·3024
South Lyon 437·4133

1985 CAPRl 5.0 V-8. all oplIons,
""18~93~F:-::O:':::R::"D~F=-.':':'5~0--;4~x4;- stored wmllra, ,xc. condo
extended cab. buc:keIs, • loaded: $3SOO.tlest (313)887·2376.
$18,500. (313)227-5752.

"
"

'85 MAZDA RX7
Ai. stereo. CMS. S4.I'NOOf'. extra
ohlllp._only ·,

I

McDONALD FORD
"The Dealer You've Been Looking For"PI IInIVans

· :
11186CUT1.AS Sujnme Brough-r-----__...,am. Leaded. aood mech8niall

11180-1987 VN6 WANTED. body. $2000. (~17)521-3933.
inlllIf1t -. PleIM eel DIIt 1986 FORD Taurus, well kelll
(51'7)342-6455. car. hIgh mIl.. $2000.

(313)'37-8101.

"0" DOWN PAYMENT
+ "0" SECURITY DEPOSIT
+ "0" FIRST MONTH PAYMENT

McDONALD FORD .
'Thp Op.l1f'r You',e Been look'n!: For'

1987 t«)H()A N:1:JDtd. 4 door. low
mde&, Ioedtd. V8I1_~ IblI
grill $5000. (517)l151-M80.

1987 AS CavaIter. _, auto.

hlteII ba, 66K m.... ~. I ======:.;==~ .....(313)231·110:» ..

Conveniently located at 550 W. Seven Mile • NorthVille 427-6650
;:=~=-=--t::=.::' .."=':"""":::'~.'C'O'., t ,...... ........_&_ c._ ._ __ •__ ....- ....-_ ..
.......... , .. -n


